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laboratory and fieltl trlals ltere conducted to compare the acÈivity
of known, physiologLcally active compounds Ín delayi'ng colour loss of
wÍnter cabbage (!,Ieeg!g oler¿cea 1,. var. câpitâÈa L')' Subsequent to
pïe-screening tests conducted in the laboratory \tlth cabbage leaf discs'
several conpounds t¡ere seiected and sprayed on field-grown winÈer cabbage

prior

Èo

halvest. Colour loss of

Èhe cabbage' as deEermíned by HunËerlab

colorimeEer, was reduced by N6-benzylad enine, silver nlÈrate' zeaËfn' end

'gtbberelltc

(cA3) after six monËhs of slorage. N6-b enzyladenine,
".1¿
sÍ1ver nilrate, and zeatln also reduced fungal .fncidence ln the cabbage'
Atteûpts !o quantlfy naÈuraL zealíî, zeatfn riboside and their

respectlve o-glueosides fron cabbage tissue by high pressure líquld
chronatography (HPLC) or by the Aúaranthus betacyanin bioassay !¡ere unsuceessful. CoexÈracÈed lmPurlties, such as phenols, inËerfered with their
quantiflcaÈion by IIPI,C and, posstbly' ltiÈh the AmaranËhus bÍoassay' Since
standard zeatín and zeatln rfbositle, which were added to orie of the cabbage

extrac! sanples, ltere

recovele ð,

results also indícate thaÈ

Lhe

at'

45.7% and 58'8%,

cytokinin levels

respectively, the

r¿ere

very low'

0n the basis of subjecË1ve evaluations nade during the extracÈion
procedure, 1t was concluded thaÈ an êdditiorial, prelininary purlfication

step needecl !o be Íncluded Èo reduce the content of lnpuritíes such

-ll-

as

lipids
was

and

phenols.

The use

not found to selectively

The amourt

of

of a polyvinylpy:rzolidone
::emove

all

phenols frþñ the tissue extlact '

coer<tracted irnpurities made

g:raphy CTLC) sonewi¡at

(PvP)-packe¿ coluñn

the use of thin-layer ch¡omato-

impractical as the ::esidue physicalty irnpeded solvent

novenent up the Plate.
The p:rocedures used

in the extraction, purification

artd

quantifí-

cation of endogenous cytokinins }¡e!e also evaluated with standal:d,

aqueous

solutions of zeatin and zeatin niboside. Reduction of soLvent volurne by

to cont:ribute to cytokinin losses. the use
of a cation exchange ::esin was suitable for the purification of zeatin
and zeatin riboside if the ::esin was used in the Ì{H4+ fo:1m and if the
!ota!:¡ evapo:lation

was foútd

adsorption and elution

of cytokinins

was conducted

at

ooc

to

prevent

hyd::olytic breakdown of zeatin riboside.

It

!¡as concluded

that :routine, physical quantification of zeatin,

zeatiu :liboside and thei¡ respective O-glucosides fuorn eabbage was possible
.¡¡ith sone modifications to the procedu:res used in these studies. the
Anaranthus bioassay w-as forr¡d

to

be botb sensitive and convenient, nakíng

it a usefuL bioassay for the confírnation of cytokinin activities in HPLC
eluates. It was concluded that identification and quantification of
cytokinins f::orn cabbage tissue could be accomplished by the use of HPLC
and the Amaranthus betacyaain bioassay'
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INTRODUCTION

Senescence

in sto¡ed winten ca.bbage is a limiting facto? to

life of the ca.bbage, particuLalIy when storage conditions
less than ideal. P::ina::ily, senescence involves the yellowing of
stolage

outer leaves which necessitates excessive t:rinming on nakes the
unmarketable. A secondary effect

the

ca.bbage

of

senescence

the

a::e

the

ca-bbage

is a loss of integrity of

tissue which can lead to fungal infestation.

' Senescence

been denonst¡ated

retardants, including plant ho!'rnones, have previously

to be effective in vârious plé¡nt tissues,

To ove¡come

the linitatíon of senescence to the storage life of winter cabbage,
info¡'rnation concerning the leLativê effectiveness
compor:nds

will

in

cabbage

of

some

of

these

tissue and thei:r usefulness as pre-ha¡vest t¡eat¡¡ents

be required.

In order to guide futule studies rega::ding

it is

necessa::y

to

have a basic r:nderstanding

senescence retandants,

of tbe natural

senescence

process. As c¡okinins have been implicated as major cont¡olling factors

in

it is desi¡'a-bJ.e to deternine endogenous J.evels of active
ard stor.age forrns of cytokinins in sto::ed ca-bbage.
senescence,

La-bo¡atory and

fieLd studies were car::ied out to find

senescence

retaldants which a:re effectÍve in extending the sto!,age life of winte::
cabbage. Labo"atoly studÍes ¡re¡e al.so conducted to neasu¡e
level-s of c¡rtokinÍns

in

cabbage

tissue.

endogenous

DITERATURE 'REVIEI{

Senescence

Int¡odriction
Senescence has been

defined by Thinann (1980) as

ú...

the

detenio¡ative pr.ocesses that al:e the natu:laL causes of d.eathrt. In

prinarily a 1oss

detached leaves, these deterio::ative processes include

of

Fr.action

RNA,

f protein

and incr:ease

(RuIp earbo><y1ase), loss

in hydlolytic

of chIorophy1l, Ioss of

enz]¡mes sueh as ploteases and. nibonuclease,

followed by uLtrastructr:¡al deter^ioration and. cri¡nacteric ine:reases
and ethylene (Ttrinann,
senescence has been

the terms

r

1980).

The most

t

.

coloul Iosst,

co2

flequently used neasr:¡e of

chlo¡opbyll loss, (Thomas,

senescence r ,

of

1977

i

Beevet,s, 1976) and

and tchlo::ophytl

lossr

are

frequently used inte¡'cha¡gea-bly in the lÍteratu¡e.

ft is generally

accepted by plant physiologists

is contnolled by endogenous plant hornone levels

that

(Letha¡¡ and

senescence

palnÍ,

1983;

Thimann, 1980 ¡ Beevers, 1926).

Cytokinins
Älthough endogenous cytokiain leve1s a¡e not

with

of

stlictly

cor"elated,

in leaves as measu:¡ed, by chtorophyll levels,
(Even-Chen et al,r 1978; Thomas, 1977) it is clea¡ f;nom studies involving
exogenous applications of synthetic c¡Êokioins, that cytokinÍns have a
deg:nee

senescence

3

rûaj

or effect in delaying senescence in leaves

(Even-Chen

et al..,

1978;

Biddington and Thomas, 1978). Plant ho::mone physiologists such as Lethan
arid

'Palûi

'C19Il3

!

and. Seeve:rs,-(1976

)

non' agree . that- endogenous
.

.

cytokinins

play a :?ole ía :regulating the natural seDescence of plaDts.
Ilenson and l{a:reing (19?7) showed

that

wheû buds and

leaves of

)hnthiu¡r struma¡itun L. ¡rer.e detached fi:om the plant, their. endogenous

.**

**"

by

within

24 hou¡s and concluded that
""s
the cytokinin found in the buds and leaves of intact plants were not
d,ec¡eased,

8O%

slmthesized the::e but r¡ere inported f¡om the ¡oots.

SEith (1965) and Went and Bonne¡ (1949), working with wheat

(t"i3i"-. aestivun L.)

apices and tonato (Lycope::sicon escuLentum MÍll .)

sten cuttings, ::espectively, found that root development was necessa:ny fo:r

the g::owth of the shoot tissue, indicatÍng that

factor

Has ::equired

fo¡

However, Lee

some ¡oot-pr.oduced grow-th

normaL shoot g"owth.

et a1. (1974) showed that hadacÍdin, (N-forrnyl,

) an inhibito:: of adenine synthesis and, they p::esr:.ned,
of cytokinin synthesís couLd inhibit bud developnent r.rhen loca1J.y applied.
N-hycbroxy glyeine

Since the

inhibition

was ::eve¡sibJ.e by

the local application of kinetin,

the author"s concluded that synthesis of c¡okinins in the bud was

indicated. i{hile the issue of site of synthesis of cytokinins is not
conpleteJ.y resolved, it is safe to say (Lethan and PaJ.ni, 1983) that
eyËoklnins a:rè nainly pnoduced in the roots.
Endogenous

cytokinins have been isolated fron

(Kende, 1965; Mo::ris
showed

1976; Cartres

g!g!., 1925).

that cytokinins obtaíned f¡on slmflowel:

exudate had

leaf

g!g.,

r<y1ero

(He1íanthus

root

exudates

Kende (196F1

ilgs

L.

) ¡oot

activity in naintaining chror.ophyll in barley (Ho¡deum vurga¡e

segt¡ents

L. )

4

Ca]3fies

et 41. (1975) showed that tomato ¡oot exudate contained at

least eight diffe::ent cytokinins

and v¡e::e able

to identify the p:rínciple

cytokinins as cytokinÍn nucleotides, zeatin, and zeatin ¡i.boside. This

that, f!'on a wíde variety
of plant species, the thlee mobile ¡e¡'¡s of eytokinins consist of a purine
(zeatín), its nucleoside (zeatin riboside), and íts nucfeotide (zeatin

confirsred the conclusion

of

Car^¡"

and Reid (1967)

ribotide ) (Appendíx 1a and 1b).
Letha¡n a¡d

Palni (1983) have suggested that the pu:rines, purine

nucleosides and purine nueleotides, which were identifíed by Ca:rn and
Reid (1967)

in !'oot exudate, lepresent the tr:anslocation

fo:rms

of

cl¡to

-

kinins. fn partÍcula:r, the nucleotíde has seldom been found in leaf tissue
but conmonly occurs in the loot exudate. This inpJ.ies that its function

is as a translocation fo¡m of cytokinin and that it is quickly converted
to othe! fonns when it ente¡s the leaf. L,aloue and Pethe (1982) shoç¡ed
with tobacco (Nícotiana tabacum L.) callus, that added nucleotides ar:e
quickly degraded or: converted to the nucleoside.
the active forrns of cytokinin ale not conclusively
Letham and

Palni (1983) have suggested that they

may

kr¡own but

consist of the

cytokíDi¡ free bases and/or theÍr' r,ilosides. Laloue and Pethe (1982),
working with tobacco calltrs, concl.uded that conve::sion fr.om the r.ibo-

side to the firee base was necessa¡y fon activity.
0-glucosides

of cytokinÍns

significant Levels in leaf tissue

(Appendix 1b) have been detected at
(Davey and Van Staden, 1978¡ Duke

g!gl.' 1979). Due to thei:r susceptibitity to enzymatic b::eakdown by
B-glucosídase to zeatin ::iboside and zeatin, o-glucosides were postuLated
by Duke gl gL. (1979) to be storage fo::ms of cftokinin. Furthe:: evidence

5

for a storage role for these compounds is cited by Lethan and Palni (1983)
including the conve¡sion, in plant tissues, of the o-glucosides to cytokínin
free bases and their ribosides. Van Staden and DinalLa (1978) found

a

decline in endogenous 0-glucosides accornpanied by an inc::ease in zeatin
::iboside du:ring the b:reaking

of

donnancy

in Potato ( Solanr:¡r tube¡osum L.)

tu.be::s .

The

final

naj o:: category

of

endogenous

7- and 9-glucosides (Appendix 1b) which
quaatities in roots

an¿ cotyledons

cytokinins consists of the

have been

identífied in significant

of ¡adish (Gor.don É 4. ,

1974 )

.

Ilhen

zeatin was applied exogenously to tobac€o cal-lus,. Laloue and Pethe (1982)

identífied zeatin 7-glucosíde as a p:rimary meta.bolite. Sitnilarly.,

al.

(1983) formd that zeatin was metabolized p::ima::ily

glucoside when it was applied
These glucosides a¡re

to oat (Avena s-ativa L.)

J.eaf segnents.

vely stabLe and a¡e consíde¡ed by Letham and Palni

1983¡ LethaE
Letharn

of cytokinins

to be inpo::tant to cytokinin action. In pa:rticular,

they have little or: no aetivity

al.,

et 3!.,

in delaying

senescence

in leaves

et al. (1983) for¡rd zeatin to have fa¡ less activity ia

benzyladenine was also mo::e effective than

N6

-benzyladenine

applied to broccoli (Brassica ole::acea L. va!. bot¡ytis

This

is

to the meta-bol.isur of zeati¡ to the inactive

ad.enosine, adenine nuclèotides,

. ¡6-

zeati¡ in delaying colour loss

when

L.)

as a dip.

conpormds

zeatin 9-glucoside, and othe¡s

CTao

g11!.,

1983). N6- benzyladenine is not napidl.y netabolized o:: deactiviated,
Tao

g!

et

(.Tao

1983).

delaying senescence Ín.oat leaf segnents than

due

et

to zeatin 9-

(1983) and LaLoue and Pethe (1982) to.be deactivated fonns
and are not believed

Tao

a.L. (1983) formd

N6-benzyladenine and

that

when

it

was added

to oat leaf

a senescence-delaying metabolite

as

segments, f¡.ee

we:re recove::able

6

aften fori:r

days,..'

Lethaü

et a].. (1983) forrnd that the o-glucoside of zeatin

Eost active natural cytokinin

in delaying oat leaf

senescence.

r¡as the

The

authols suggested that this was because the o-g1ucosy1 moiety nade the

íts site of
action in the ceLl
the glucosyl group Has hyd::olyzed to release the
"here
active nolecu.le, zeatin. The study showed, howeve!, that zeatÍn O-glucoside
moJ.ecule impervious

to

sidechain cleavage

until it

reached,

ças consid.e:ra-b1y less effective as a senescence z.etardant than N6benzyladenine .
Rapid neta.bolist¡

of free zeatin, as concluded by Tao et

and Manos and Goldlàwaite (1975)t explains studies such as those
and lfat eing (fgZZ) a¡:¿ Even-Chen

of active cytokinin levels in

et al..

aJ-, (19S3)

of

Henson

(1978) who found a napid decrease

detached leaves

of

Xanthiun strumalium L.

L., respectively. 0f par,ticula:: l:elevance a¡e the
:resuLts of Tho¡nàs (1977) and Isenbe:rg et al. (1974) who found the sarne
rapid decrease of active cytokinins in leaves of detached brussels sprouts
(B::assica ole:racea L. var. gemnifela Zenken) and winten ca-bbage (B::assíca
and Nicotiana r:ustica

olenacea

L. va::. caoitata L-l- resoectiwely-

fn winter.
cabbage head

of

is

cabbage, which natu:ralÌy

resists

an ovenwinte::ii¡g sto¡age o::gan,

O-glucosides a¡e

of

it

senescence, since the
may be

mo¡e iúportance than fuee zeatin

that the levels

or zeatin :rÍboside.

in turnip (B¡assica campest¡is L. va::. rapa L.)
tissue that the level of o-glucosides was eight tiDes that of zeatin and
Dekhuijzen (1980) for:nd

zeatin ::iboside.
Based on

the studies cited, it is likely that zeati-n, zeatin rib-

oside anil their lespective O-glucosides would be the endogenous cytokiains
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which

affect ot

eabbage

ì:egul-ate the

natural

senescence a¡d Loss

of colourof stoled

tissue.

Ethylene
Senescence

Production
stage

of

studies with detached tobacco leaves have

of ethylene to

unde¡igo

a clirnacteric inc:¡ease duníng the late

senescence (Aha:¡oni and tieber'rnan, 1979

Even-Chei¡

shoç¡n

¡

Even-Chen gL

4, ,

1978).

et af. (1978) found that the ::ise in ethylene production

coincided with the loss of chlo:rophyll.
Applied ethylene has been found

to accelerate

senescence

in

tuuit (Saltveit et al., 1978) and
there have been some repolts of ethylene-induced senescence in leaves
fLor¡e¡s (Halevy aIld Kofnanek, 1977) and

É 4. , 19?6; Burg, 1968). Other stu¿ies, howeve:r, have
shown little effect of applied ethylene on colou¡i Loss so that Thinann
(Pende::g:rass

(1980) concluded that 't...ethylene produstion of the leaves

facto¡ in thei:r

a

senescencerr.

Pend.er.grass

in

is not

gl gL.

(1976) lepor:ted.

that, in early

cabbage stored,

an ethylene-containing atmosphere, chlo::ophy1l loss and l"eaf a.bscÍssíon

was inc¡eased
Wang

¡elative to ai¡:-stored

ca.bbage.

(1977) showed that the ani¡oetho)iy analog of ¡hizobitoxine

(arninovinyl gtycine

) which is kno¡.¡n to be a potent inhibito:: of ethylene
synthesis, was effective in reta::ding loss of chlorophyll in heads of
br"occoli when applied as a post-harvest dip.

to inhibit the action of ethylene (Beyez',
1976). Aha::oni et aL. (1979) leported a¡ initial inc::ease in ethylene
synthesis in tobacco leaf discs whích had been tt'eated with silver
SíIve:r ion

ís

known

nitnate but fourd that the cLimactelic r.ise in ethylene production was
delayed and dec¡eased. Aha::oni

et al. (1979)

showed

that yellowing of

tobacco l-eaf discs was delayed afte:1 they had been fLoated on

a solution

of silve¡' nit!'ate.
Gibbe¡ellic acid
Gíbbe¡ell-ic acid was for¡nd

to be an effectíve inhibito:: of colou!

loss in a few plant speeies (Beeve::s, 1966; Fletche:r and osborne ¡
Goldwaite and taetsch, 1968¡ Aha:roni

1965;

g! 3L., 1975). fn nasturtium

L.) ( chin and, Beeve:rs " 1þ70) and dandelion ( Ta¡axacun
officinale Hebe:r) ( Fletcher et al ., 1969) which are species. in which
(Tropaeoium najus

gibbe::elIic acid delays yellowing, the endogenous gibberellic acid levels
dec¡eased du:ring senescence while no such
cabbage ( Isenbe:rg

g! gl.,

collelation

was

fornd in stored

1974).

Back and Richnond (1969) form¿

that kinêtin and gibberellic acid

in delaying senescence in th¡ee gilbe:re}lin-sensitive
species and suggested that both horrnones nay act in the same way by

acted sirnilarly

binding to a cof non senescence-inducing protein.
Several studies have been unable

to

show an

effect of

exogenously

applied gibbe::ellic acid in r.etaining co].or¡¡ of sto::ed cabbage ( Isenberg

S! 4. , 1971¡

l(asukawa

et al. ,

1969

).
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Abscisic aci4

abscisic acid levels in leaves of tobacco and

Endogenous

¡ise soon afte:r leaf detach¡nent (Even-Chen et 41.' 1978; Chin
and Beeve::s, 1970). Even-Chen et ar. (1978) found the Level of abscÍsic

nastu¡rtiu.ú

acid in detached tobacco leaves to ¡each its

rnaximum

level within three

to begin decreasing aften the sixth day. The inc:rease
co:rresponded with a dec::ease in endogenous cytokinÍns while the
days and

ethylene

clirnactenic peak occu::::ed at the seventh day after the a-bscisic acÍd
Level had dec¡neased.
A very

similar patte:m

was found by Isenbe:rg

sto:red winte¡l ca.bbage. Cytokinins decr:eased.

et aI. (197a) in

in the filst fou:r weeks afle::

ha¡vest. Abscisic acid inc¡'eased between fou¡ and eight

weeks after,

to its oz.iginal level by sixteen weeks. Although
díd not neasure ethylene, they for:nd an auxin peak at twenty-

harvest a¡¡d declinecl

the author.s

aften ha::vest, simila:: to the peak reported by Even-Chen et

four

weeks

.1.

(1978) which accompanied. the cLimacte:ric ethylene peak.

In the study by Even-Chen et a1. (1978), rapid chlo::ophyll loss
began on

the fourth day while the abscisic acid level was at its

maximum

and ethylene p::oduction was increasing.

in leaf discs of al-l of
eighteen pLant species sc::eened by El-Antably et aL. (1967),
Abscisic acid is best known for its effectiveness in causing
Abscisic acid accelerated senescence

stonatal closu:¡e in leaves (Mittetheuse¡ and Van Steveninck r 1969)
Thimann and

Satler

C1979a) concluded

rr...that stomatal

apez"tu::e

is

:rapid

and

the

p::incipal cont::olling agent in ]eaf senescencer[ thus implying that thê
accelelation of senescence in leaves by exogenously applied abscisic acid

is

mediated th:rough

its action ín

causing stomatal closr¡¡e.
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fnteractions

among

plant

hoffllones

In pLant species in which cytokinins

and

gibberellic acid

ar.e

active as senescence reta¡dants, thei:r effects are simiLa¡. Eack and
Richrnond (1969) showed

that

gi.bbe::e11ic acid and

kinetin wele equally

active in delaying chlo::ophyll loss in leaves of dandelion and nastu::tiu¡r
while Beeve::s C1976¡ ¡sp6rled equal effects of these horrnones ín
"ententíon

of chlo::ophylI

and

protein in nastr:¡tiu¡n leaves and Aharoní

et al. (1975) showed a¡ additive effect of gibberelJ.ic acid and the
cytokinin isopentenyladenine in ::eta:rdÍng senescence of ::omaine lettuce,
Livne and Vaadia (1965) showed that kÍ¡etin and gibbe::etlic acid
both able

to

inc::ease the transpiz,ation

Richnond (t969) proposed the existe¡ce
hor:no¡es

rate in ba::ley leaves.

of a comnon aècepto! for

.

we:re

Back and
these

to e:çIaÍn their pa:rallel effects.

Cytokinins and a¡scisic acid appea:r to be antagonistic in most
aleas of

activity including loss of protein

chlorlcphylt loss
(

CThirnann and

thimann and. Satle!,

and

(Ttrimann, 1980),

RNA

SatLett, 1979a) and stomatal cl.osu¡e

1979b). Cytokinins inhibit o!, defay these effects

while a.bscisic acid p:romotes then. En{ogenous cytokinins dec::eased pnior

to an increase in abscisic acid in
1978

¡ fsenbe::g et aJ.., 1974),

senescing

and Even-Chen

leaf tÍssue

ÉgL.,

(Even-Chen

É 1!.,

(1978) :reported that

cytokinins inhibited the p::oduction of abscisic acid.
Clinacte::ic ethylene p::oduction by senescing tobacco leaves
lepor:ted by Even-Chen et

aI.

C1978)

to be decleased by kinetin

gi.bbernellic acid but abscisic acÍd did not

Applied ethylene
dec::ease

in stored

was

arrd

affect ethylene levets.

cabbage, howeve::,

did ¡esul-t in

i¡ abscisíc acid (pende::grass et aI., 1976).

Even-Chen

a

et aI.,

l1

to

(1978) showed that ethylene applied

detached tobacco leaves as Ethrel

(2-chlo::oetha¡e phosphonic acid) al.so decreased,

activity but

"rraog"r:'orr"

Van Staden and Dima].]a (1980) we¡e unable

inhibition of ethylene-induced

senescence

to

.rao*trrtn

shol¡.

in cut canrations

that

(Dianthus

ggÐppþ!¡ls L.) with silve:: thiosulphate lesulted in a.rnaintenance of
endogênous cytokiníns.

''Ana.Lyticaf. Têchniqúes fo¡' Cytokinin Eëf:rgc,!þn

Exf!"action and pì¡¡ificetion pr:ocedure
The t::adítionaL method

of ertracting cytokinins fr.on plant tissue

consists of homogenizing the tissue in cold 803 nethanol (Hot"gan, 1978)
o:r ethanol (Mí11e::,

1974).

Vfhen [1+31

Hor.gan (1978) neported 1003 r'eeove:ry

zeatin ¡las

to

soybean

callus,

of the radíoactivity as zeatin,

zeatin :riboside, and zeatin nibotíde using
solvent

aclded

80%

methê¡ol as the extracting

.

Solveñt evapo::ation
(Horgan, 1979; A¡teca

attention,

is a necessa¡y part of

1980; Dekhuijzen and Gevels,.1975).

ÈgL.,

hoiveven, has been given

evapo::atíon. even

an extrnaction procedu:ne

to losses thet.may

'j

in quantitatiúe þtudies

Dekhuijzen and Geve:rs (19?5) showed

(A¡teca

that ki¡etin

É

occu.r du::ing

gL.

".*U

Little

,

1980 )

.

O" substantially

deg::aded during lengthy evapo¡ative steps afid ¡ecornrnended reducíng la::ge

volunes by freeze-drying o:: by nãpid

in

\¡aêuo evapolration

at high

'ternpelatules by rota¡y evaporation.

Pantitioning aqueous solutions with iomisci-bIe or.ganic solvents

is

one nethod which

is

connonly used

to pu:iify or isolate cytokinins

f::om

12

plant extz'acts.

Tt¡e behaviou¡

of the cytokÍnins

depends on

thei¡

relative solubilities in the two phases arld can be char.acte:rized by the
rpartítion coefficientt which is defined by the following equation
(Hor:gan,

1978 )

:

pantition coefficient = cönc. of cylg\inin in the onganic

@!ñãse

phase

cytokinin solutions were shonn by Hongan ttsZg) to f,"*,"
veny low pa::tition coefficients Hhen partitioned against petloleun ethett.
.{queous

These

coefficients indicated that no measur.able cytokinins

tr.ansfe::::ed

'
when

to the organÍc

phase du:ring no::mal pantítioning.

Pa¡'tition coefficients fon
pa!'titioned against n-butanol

11 and 2.1

for zeatin

wouJ_d be

aqueous

cytokinin solutions at pH g.2

wene reponted, by Horgan (1979)

and zeatin niboside,

respectively.

to

be

Letham (1974),

using la.belled cytokinins, found the pa:rtition coefficients of zeatin and.
zeatin z'iboside to be 6.26 and 2.2, r'espectively, when pa:ntitíoned agaínst
n-butanol at pH 7.0. Assurning partitioning of the aqueous solution
against fou:r equal voLr¡nes of n-butanol, a coefficient

of 2.2 would yield

99t necovery of the cytokinin in the o::ganic phase.

et al. (1922) repo¡ted, the use of insolu,ble polyvinyl
pyrnolÍdone (PVP) for the r.e¡noval of phenols and other irnpur,ÍtÍes from
G1enri

plant e:<t¡acts.
coLuÍr¡ eluted
recover:y
.;

i
t

at

These authors found

a

g6% r'ecover.y

of zeatin frorn a pvp

pH 8.0 whire Biddington and rhomas (1973a) formd

of zeatin

f::o¡n

a

pVp colu¡m

a

9s%

eluted at pH 6.4 and found that

zeatiu riboside el.uted fuoro the eolurna príon to zeatin, GLenB et a]..
(1972) reported 6o-70-fo1d ¡eductÍons in d:ry weight of phaseolus and.
Pisu¡n seeðLing

extracts which had been

passed. through

a pW colunr¡.

et aI. (1975) used a PVp colunr¡ fon finål separation of c¡rtokinins
from ext¡acts of r¡inte:: cabbagê.
Thonas
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Cation exchange resins have been used

sepalate cytokínin bases

their ¡ibosides fnon non-polan and negatively cha:rged compounds at
acidic pH (Hille¡, 1974¡ Van Onckelen and Ve::beek, 1972). MÍller (1974)
r€ported rt...s]ightly J-ess than co¡nplete recover.y of activity", upon eLution
and

with an

arnno¡tium

hydroxide-ethanol míxtu::e while Van Onckelen and Ve::beek

(1972) ¡epo¡ted no loss

elutÍon fron a cation

of zeatin

exchange

o:?

zeatin ¡iboside afler adsorption

colultm. MilLer (1974), howeven, cautioned

that hydlolysis of zeatin níboside to zeatin
p::ecaution Has not taken

and

was possible

if

adequate

to prevent heating during the elution step.

fhin-layen chroroatography (TLC) is a f:requeatly used pu::ifÍcation
step prior to

final, anatytical

chr.onatography

(Mille:r, 1974;

Lethaû¡r 1973; Dekhuijzen and Gevers, 1975; Ho::gan,

reported that

1978).

Pa¡,ker and

Horgan (1978)

of cytokínins on silica geI plates had excellent
::esolving powe" but that recove¡ies of only about 80? shouLd be expected

for zeatin.

TLC

Dekhuijzen and Gevers (1975) for:¡d a lecovery

90%

of

eh:romatograpby (HPLC) has been shown

to

labelled zeatin f¡oro síliea gel

TLC

plates.

Quantificatíon by high-p::essu::e líquid ch:ro¡natography
High-pr.essu:re

liquid

yield excellent lesoLution of standard cytokinins in
(

Stahly

and. Buchanan,

quantification of

of

1982; Kanna¡gara g4.,

endogeuous c¡rtokinins

(HPLC)

nanogran quantitÍes

1979).

Fo::

final

by IIPLC, however, thorough sanple

pu:rificatíon is necessaly. StalJ.y and Buchanan (1082) leported successful
quantificatioD of endogenous cytokÍnins in pea:: f¡uit ext::acts and

et a]..

(1980) quantifíed zeatín and zeatin riboside

extr.acts.

l(arnangare

et a].. (1978)

were able

A:rteca

in potato leaf

to find zeatin and zeatin

¡iboside peaks in líPlC-analyzed extracts of $g!3g bicolon t¡.leaves but
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to eliminate relatively la::ge

were unable

peaks

of

et al.

(1975)

quantification of cytokinins frorn

cabbage

inpu:ritíes which eluted close to the cytokinins.
concluded however,

that

HPLC

U V absorbing

Thomas

tissue was not plactical using their P"ocedules and ::elied on the
Arna,

anthus betacyanin bioassay

for quantification.

Quantification by bioassay_
A tho:rough study

of the activity of a nu¡nben of natr.lnally-

et al-. (1983), in the ::adish (Raphanus
sativus L.) cotyledon, Ama::anthus betacyanin, tobacco pith caLlus, soybean

occur'ning eytokinins by l,ethan

(Glycine max Mer:r. ) calIus, and leaf senescence bioassays Ìtas conducted.

lhe authors fourd that the Anal'anthus betacyanin bioassay could detect

of zeatin riboside while the soybean callus
bioassay could detect 3 ng and 9 ng of the respective cyÈokinins. The
sensitívity of the Ama:ranthus test conbined lrith the short assay time
2 ng of zeatín and, 8 ng

required (Biddington and Thomas, 1973b) ¡¡ake this a very attractive
bioassay

for

bioassay by

measu:ring

zeatin and zeatÍn riboside. Modífications to this

ElLiott (1979b) including

in the incubation

med.ium, opt imum

optimurn

íncubation temperatures, and aging

pretreatnents we¡e found. by the author
rra::ia-bi1Íty,

levels of phosphate salts

to

inc::ease

sensitivity

and ¡ed.uce

SECTION

1

EFFECTS OF PRE-HARYEST A?PLICATIONS
OP SENESCENCE RETARDANTS
ON THE QUAI.ITY OF STORED H]NIER CASBAGE

.(BRASSICA

OLERACEA

L.

VAR. .CAPITATA

L.)
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ASSTRACT

Several cornpornds with senescence-t'etalda¡t cha¡acte:ristics wele
evaJ-uated

in Iaöorator.y

and

field studÍes fo¡ thei¡ effect on ::eta:nding

colour Loss in r¡inte:r cabbage (B:rassÍca ole::acea L. va¡. capítata L.).
Chernicals were scleened

for their ability to

reduce chlorophyll loss in

in field-grþwn cabbage afte¡ six nonths
of corunerciaL storage. Colou-r: loss of cororne::cially stored ca-bbage (c. v.
Winter.keepen) , as rneasr:.::ed by Hrmtenlab col.o:rineten t L t and rb t values ,
Leaf discs and to letain colou::

Has delayed

nost by pre-harvest tireatnents of

nit¡ate while zeatin

r+as somewhat

N6

-benzyladenine and

silve¡

less effective. Gibberell.ic acid

(GA3)

affected only the Hìmterlab rbr value while benomyl and 2 chloroethyl
ü:imethylamnoniu¡n chlo:ride (Cycocel CCC) had no

N6- benzyladeníne, silve::

i¡

sto::ed cabbage.

niü:ate,

effect on cabbage colou¡.

and zeatín ::ed.uced fungal

infestation

17

INTRODUCTION

Senescence

of plants ís a dete¡"io:rative condition in the tissue

involving losses of protein, ehlorophylt, and membrane integz'ity
othe¡

"elated

and

sl¡nptoms. Colour loss of leaf tissue can be easily

of senescence (Letharn
È3L., 1983; Thimann and Satle! ' 1979a; Even-Chen qq al.' 1978). In
cabbage, colour' loss is an írapo:rtant aspect of senescence as it
measu¡ed and has been

frequently used as a

measÌtr:e

influences product salabílity (Tsujita and And::er¡, 1967). A vaniety of

physiologícally active

cornpounds have been found

delaying senescence of leaves

of va¡ious plant species.

CytokÍnins, a class of Plant

division

and,

to be effective in

ho¡¡mones which

are involved Ín cell

expansion, pigment synthesis, b::eaking of bud donmancy, and

stonatal opening, have been foutd to be gene::ally effective in delaying

al.I aspects of senescence. N6-benzyladenine, a synthetic cytokinin,
been shown

to effectively detay color¡:: loss

when

has

applied exogenously io

a variety of vegetable crops (Zínk, 1961), including a

nurnben

of

et !!. r 1967; Zink, 1961).
Some stud.ies have denonstrated the effectiveness of N6 -benzyladenine in

c::ucife::ous c::ops (Fulle¡:

in
91 3!. , 1969; Tsuj ita
roaintaining colou:r

The

in

Ég1.,

stor.ed cabbage ( Isenbe:rg

natu¡al cytokinin, zeatin, has been

Nô-benzyladenine

et {. ,

1969 3 Kasr:kawa

and And¡ew, 1967).

leaves but has been fourd

shol4n

in a numbe:: of plant species

when Cbinese ca.bbage

to delay

senescence

to be less effective tha¡ kinetin

Va:rga and B::uinsma, 1973¡ Letbarn,

that,

1977¡ DennÍs

1967).

(FuLle:r

et aL.,

and
1977¡

However, Letha$ (1967) showed

leaf discs were incubated. on solutions of

18

zeatin or kinetin, the two conpounds had sírníLa:r activity in delaying
colou¡ loss, and the author stated thatr with ::adish leaf discs, these
conpormds we::e

harvest dips
broccolí

equally active. Fuller et al. (1977) repo:rted that Post-

in zeatín solutions

extended the sala.ble storage

.

1?re

systemic fi:ngicide, benor¡rl, was :repo:rted by Skene (7972) to

behave as a

cytokinin in the plonotion of grorth Ín

the expansion of r.adish cotyledons.
shoÌ¡ed

life of

that

benomyl prolonged

Pness¡aan and

soybean

callus

and

PaLevitch (1974)

the storage fife of b¡occoli by naintaining

col.ou¡ when applied as a post-halvest dip.
Conpornds

their

other than cytokínins have a.J.so been investigated fo!

senescence

retarding prope::ties. Silver nitr,ate delays

senescence

of cut caÍiation flowe¡s (Halevy and
Kofranek, 1977), as a foJ.ia¡r sp::ay applied to cuttÍngs of ge::anium ( Carow
and Bahnernann, 1980), and in tobacco Leaf discs fl.oated on a silve::

when

applied to the steü end

nitrate solution.

g!È., 1979). Cycocel (CCC) was reported by
Isenberg et aI. (1969) and Kasukalra et al. (1969) to naíntaÍn colou¡r Ín
c.uÇ when appried . r.rlolray or as a sterû e'd. treatTnent,
"tooea
""
but Hatevy and Wítü.¡er (1966) found CCC to be ineffective
"espectively,
in reta::ding senescence ln cut b::occofi when applied as a post-haîvest
alip. Gibbe¡ellic acid (GAg) has been leported. to delay leaf senescence
in a nunbe:: of ptant species (Aha¡oni g!È., 1975; Manos and Goldthwaite,
(

Aha¡oni

1975; Beeve::s, 1966¡ Fletcher and Osborne, 1965) but was reported

ineffective
Kasukaçra

when

applied to stored ca.bbage ( lseuberg et a].., 1969j

S! gI. , 1969).

to

be

This study included a la.boratolsy segnent in which a
r.epoz'ted senescence :retardants we¡e Ple-scleened

effect on coLot¡¡ toss of leaf discs
Chemicals ¡¿hich roaintaÍned colou:r

to

f¡'o¡n field-grown

nu¡nben

dete¡mine

winte!

of

theí¡

cabbage.

in the labo::atoly tests we::e applied

folia¡ sprays to field-gz.own cabbage inrnediately Prio:r to halvest
thei¡, activity in rnaintaining color:l was evaluated, afte¡ long-term
storage of the ca-bbage.
as

and
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MAIERIALS AND

METHODS

Leaf Disc Pre-Sc::eening
A nunben

house on

.Irne

2,

of cultiva:ns of winte¡.

Apri! 27.1981

1981

cabbage wer:e seeded

and wele ¡{atered and

in the

gr.een-

fe¡tiJ.ized legúarly.

OD

the pla¡ts were trarsplanted iûto the field at the Fo¡t

Ga::ry Canpus, Llnivensity

of

Manítoba, Winnipeg. CuLtu¡al. conditions in

the fÍeLd included weekly i::r'igation, peniodic applications of the

insecticide Thiodan
appLication

of

to cont¡ol flea beetles,

side-banded

A nr¡¡be¡

pla¡ts at

2E

and one mid-season

ferlilizer.

of the largest outer leaves we¡e obtained from the

each ple-sc::eening

test date.

conducted between May 30, 1981 and

vanied conside::ably

in maturíty.

As the pre-sereening

July 15,

Due

1981

tests

the leaf mater.ial

to the LiDited

anount

cabbage
¡,re¡e

used

of nateriaJ.

available, especíally Ín the eally pa::t of the g:rowing season, it

was

necessaly to gather leaves fuo¡n a number

of cultivars.
In the laboratory, Ieaf discs 1 crn in diamete! i¡ere cut fron tbe
Leaves with a conk bo¡er taking ca::e to avoid majo! leaf veins. Discs wer:e
su¡face -ste¡iLized for: 30 sec in 108 cor¡qne:rcíal g:rade sodiurn hypochlo::ite
and thoroughly ninsed in dístiU.ed water pz.ior to being placed on the
treatment solutions. The treatment solutions consisted of vazrious
concentlations of the senescence letaldants in aqueous solution with
.053 (v/v) Tween-20, a surfactant. Initial sc::eening (Expeniment 1)
incLuded compormds in Ta-ble 1. the tests we:re r:epeated CExpeni¡nent 2)
using the compol:rrds fou¡d
The conpounds and

lates

to

be most

effective fo:r ::educing colou:n loss.

used a::e given

in

Table

2.

Five mI

of

the
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1, Influence of va::iouè coDcent:?ations of: reported serlescence reta¡da¡rts on the
chlolophyll content CA of cout:1o1) of cabbage leaf discs incubated in the da::k fo¡
14-15 days at 23oC ia a p:reliminaly, aoû-¡ePlicated t:?iaa (Experinent 1).
Part I (May 29: Junê 121 -- t Pa:rt II C.n:ne 1O - .h¡re 25) Párt IIJ(June 19 -,tuly 2)
conDormd (mell) (* of aôht.) corfl öürtd (nsll) (A'öf êor¡t j) cómÞôririd (ry/I) (? of cont
304
28!
N6-benzyl- 10
N6-benzyl- 10
N6-benzyl329
25
25
180
adenine
181
adenine
25
adenine
50
308
50
108
50
106
Table

ffi@@

uÁ3

5

10

25

142

ro7

0.5
Cyclohexiroide t

L70
10

Pheuazine

Hethosul.fate

L
5
10

2s
B-nine
(SADH)

ZeatÍn

Benzinidazole

!24
113

!2r
154
194
144

r

r7r

25
50
100

ccc

191

r77

108
151
1|+1

0.25

126

5

168

0.s

St:reptonycÍn

144

500 deteriorated
Kinetin

5elt
roelt

!23

10
50
100
500
5
10

Ca]-ciun .2e/t
2e/t
nit:rate

r32

10
50

105
ff1
!79
185

Silve¡
nit:rate

113
164
111

L-arginine

100
500

108

10
50

116

100
500

85

10
25

50

Benonyl

Sodir:n

89

60
44

r28

25

105

L13
159
46

420

25
50
100

418

500

\20

íelt
25e/t
50e/t

303

benzoate roe/t

r7t

183
277
203

100
500

.17s0

136

7!

Spernine

s0
200

33
78
106
88

2

10

384

88

!67
2r8

2,4-D
20
50
100

senesced

ea::Iy
ft
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Table

2.

thei¡ concentrations used in a leplicated Pt'etrial (E:çeni¡nent 2) and storage trials conducted
to deteloite their effects on senescence of winte!, cabbage.
compounds and

scr.eening

Conpound

p::e-sc:reening
(Expt; 2)

No-benzyladenine 2.5r 5, 10, 25
Zeatin
1, 5, 10, 15
25, 50, 1oo , 5oo
BenonyL
5, 10, 25! 50
Gi.bberelJ.ic acid
2, 10, 25, 50
Silve:r nit::ate
Kineti¡
.25,.5, 1.0,5.0

t¡rial
1981.:1982
10, 20, 40

40

40

40

40, 80, 160
20, 40, 80
150,

t-a:rginine

25,

Sodiun benzoate
Calciu¡n níttrate

10*, 25*, S0*
20:r, ¡¡0*, 80*
.5*, 1.0*, 2.5*, 5.0* 15*, 30tr
2.5,5, 10,30
10, 20, 40
10. 2s. 50, 100

Cyeloheximide
B-Nine

* e/t

s¡iq,

80

1000,

tj

2000

!25, 250, 5oo ,
1oo

80

300

ccc

1000

t!'ial.
1982-1983

3000

, 250, 500
.
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t¡eatnent solutions were added to 9 c¡r Pet:ri disheê containing one disc
each:of Whatúan #1

filte:: paper.. Ten leaf discs

were placed

in

each

dÍsh, adaxial su¡rface downwa::ds. Discs we¡e disüributed so that r. wÍthia

to the origín of leaf
tíssue. As tíssue var.ied in natulity and crdiiva:: f¡on test to test,
each

test, all dishes

conparísons bet¡{een

r*ere identicaJ. with lespect

tests

cor¡Ld

not be nade.

lbe díshes we¡e cove¡ed and incr¡bated in the dark at loorû tenperatüle
(23oC)

for

days. fn the Ínitial sc:reening (E:<pe¡ri¡aent 1) one dish

13-15

was incubated

for

each

of fou¡ concentratj.ons of

each

test

coupou¡¡d e¡íth

fou:t contr:ol díshes. I{hen the mo¡e effective ü?eatments were repeated
(Experinent

of

2), fou:r díshes

each compound and

wer.e incr¡bated fo¡: eaci¡

of for¡r concent¡:ations

fou¡ cont¡ol dishes were included fo¡. each compor.rrd

tested.
Chlorophyll content of the leaf discs was dete::¡rined by g:rínding

the tÍssue wíth a mortar and pestle $ith 20 ¡¡1 of coLd 80t acetone,
centrifuging, and reading the

absor.bance

of the supes¡atant at

an Hítachi nodel 100-40 spectophotometer. Total chlorophyll

652 nm

oD

was

calculated as pen Bruins¡na (1963).

Sfg::age

lbiaL

(1981-1982)

Winter cabbage

(c.v.

Houston Eve::g::een ) was seeded

oa Apr.il 28, 1981 a¡d t¡,anspl.anted

at the Fort

Garr?y Carûpus on

Íuto the field in

plants.

Red !!iver.

clay soÍl

ihne 3, 1981. The cabbage was planted in

6ix langes each consÍstíng of twelve 6.0 n rows
betÎ¡een

in the g:reenhouse

spaced.

at 1 ¡n wíth 60 cn

CuLtr:¡al conditions incLuded weekly ir:rigation, cont:?ol

of flea beÈtles with

Thiodan 2E, and a nid-season

fertilize:: applicatíoa.
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Aqueous soJ.utions

of the

senescence

at the concentr.ations listed,
to the

cabbage heãds 24

letalda¡ts listed Ín

Ta-ble 2,

and'an aqueous cont¡olr'we:re applied

h prion

t_o

halvest ou Sêpteaber 16, 1981. 41f

solutions contained the surfactant î{een-20 at .05t by volure. ftre field
was divíded

into th:ree bLocks consistiog of two ra¡ges each.

The 23

treaünents wele randonízed within each b1ock, with each row r.eceivíng a

diff"o"ot treatment.
A bicycle-type spraye¡? pr.essrred by a compressed
used,

to

ai¡ ca¡¡iste:?

spray the heads to run-off with the app:rop::iate

rras

test solution.

0n Septembe" 17, 1981, for:¡ rmiforoly !ìatu:?e cabbage heads were harvested

per !ow, put iuto nylon

storage.

rnesh

bags, weighed, and pJ.aced immediatel.y in

Bags ¡rele sepalated

in

sto::age by replicate.

Storage conditions we¡e maiutained as nea:rly as possible
1003 R.H.

in

storage faciLities

of Manitoba.

!2, 7982.

at the

Departnent

Cabbage quaJ.ity was evaluated

cm

leaf discs at five positions

evaluation date and ext!'actíng
Heads we::e al.so

in

to

Febnuary

iDtelEitteutJ.y th:roughout the

of a coLou¡r lating

rating fon decay (0-5). Chlor.ophyll content

éutting out 1

OoC and

Food Science, Univ.

The storage pe¡âiod nas froro Septenber 17, 1981

storage peniod. VÍsual evaLuation co¡sisted
and a

of

at

(1-10)

was dete::mined by

on the head fo:: each

20 ¡o.l of coLd 803 acetone as descnibed.

trirúed anil weighed.

t¡iaL ( 1982-1983 )
Due to c:iop failure at the Fort Ganry Carnpus, field-g:rown winten
cabbage of the cu.J.tiva:, Wínte¡keeper lrere obtained f¡:on a conne¡cial
Storage

at St. Eustache, Maoitoba in 1982-1983, where they were gîo$n on
a clay loarn soil. Cool growing conditíons prevented oaturatioo of the
grower

cuLtirrêr Houston EvergreeD

.
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A section

of fieLd 30 n long

lengthwíse into

and 5.5

n (eight ro¡¡s) wide lras divided

five equal blocks 6 n long.

Spacing bet?¡een rows was

60 cn and in-row spacing between plants averaged 1.5 ut but was ve:ry

va¡'iable due to poor: eme:?gence. Heads of unifo::¡r size we:re selected fo::

t¡eatnent and tleatments

block, four

we::e ra¡donized

cabbage heads

¡¡ithin

each

block. fn

each

fol: eaeh of six t!'eatrents wele sPrayed to

::rm-off erhile onLy ttro heads pe:r block we::e épnayed with zeatiD due to

limited avaílabilÍty of the conpormd. Sp:raying was by a hand-held
sprayer p:ressured by eonpressed carbon

dioxide. Tleatnents wêre aqueous

solutions of the conpounds IÍsted in Talle 2 and a contlol sPrayed with
waten only.
Spnaying was conpLeted on october 15r 1982 and heads we::e ha::vested

on Octobe:r 16, 1982.
wrâappe!

Ieaves.

Alf tleated

Ttre heads we¡e

heads ¡rer^e harvested a¡rd tlitrmed

individually labelled and gently

to

tÍto

Placed

ín a 1.5 n x 1.5 ¡r x 1¡o storage bin with heads frour each block being
placed togethe¡ in the bin. The tleated ca¡bage was stored ín coo¡ne¡cial

urtil April r+, 1983 and at the úi.r"o"ity's
rurtil finaL evâluation on April 22t 1983.

stor.age f;noro Octobe¡ 16, 1982
Department

of

Food Science

Storage conditions va:ried f¡om 3-7oC and f¡.osr

7O-8Ooø

R.H.

Evaluation was conducted onl.y thlee times toward the end

of

the

storage pe:riod on Manch 10, Ap::íI 5, and Apnil 22, !983 so that hand.Iing
was ninimaL

and decay

to reduce damale. EvaLuation on Ma:lch

rating. Visual evaluations fo::

on ApriJ. 5 and Apnil 22, as

coLor:¡. Colou¡

tas a visuaL colou¡

decay and coloui? werne conducted

well as rneasu!'enent of weíght a¡d :lefLected

¡neasu:renent was by

belor+ and proved

10

a Hutter1ab colorineter as desc¡.ibed.

to be a fast, non-dest!'uctive

neans

of objeetive

color::r

26
neasurer¡ent whích was

especiâlry on the

well corelated with vÍsua1 color¡¡ natíng,

final evaluatíon

on

April 22.

As diffe¡ences between

treatments were mole pronormced on the final. evaluatíon date, only these

results ale repo¡rted.
Íhe coloríneter was standa!'dize¿l with a standard plate havirig the
vaLues L=65.4,a---!6.2, and

b=6.9.

Ca.bbage

colou!' was dèternine¿ by

in five díffe¡ent onientations so that
one :reading was taken fuon the top of the head an¿l fou:r readings were
taken a¡or.nd its circumfenence. tLt , rar , and rb I values r¡ere dete¡rmiuecl
placÍng the head over the viewpont

at
a

eagh

vaJ.ue

orientation and the five ::eadings pe! head were averaged to Sive

for the head.
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RESULTS

-.qND

DISCUSSION

Leaf Disc P::e-Sc:¡eening

non-leplicated, pr.elininany tr.ial.

Experírûent 1 was conducted as a

of a nu¡nbe:: bf leported

seDescence

¡etaldants (Table 1).

Based on the

ehlo:rophyll-retaining activity of the cor¡pormds, al"l of the chemicals
except phenazine methosulphate, benzinidazole, streptonycin, spermine,
and 2r4-D we::e ::etained fo:: fr.unthe:r, ::eplicated testiog.

in

Leaf discs whích wene íncubated

kinetin, on GA3 began cu:rling at the

N6

-benzyladeaine, zeatin,

edges sho:rtly afÈer the beginning

of the iDcubation períod. Al.l of these corDpounds delayed chl'orophyl].
loss and since

effects of kinetin

Back a¡d Rich¡nond (1969) shor¡ed conrnon

and gibber.ellic acid

in the delay of

of

kÍaetin, zeatin, silver litlate,

in leaf discs of
Taraxacun officinale Weber and T¡opaeolu¡n ¡najus t., the cu::ling of leaf
discs nay be due to a conmon node of action of cytokinius and gilberellins.
Browning of rna:rgins of Leaf iliscs t:reated with hígh concentirations
N6-benzylad.enine,

senescence

nethosulphate was observed. ThÍs rnay be ¡elated
nunber

to the ability of

a

of chenicaLs includÍng ki¡etin anil silver nit¡ate to i¡crease the

ploduction of ethylene (,Aha¡oni et

a¡d is

and. phenaziue

{.,

1979) which accelelates senescence

in la:rge aflrounts in wormded ptant tissue such as
of the leaf dísc ma:rgins. Ea:rly yellowing of leaf discs

no¡:maJ.Iy p:rocluced

the cut surfaces

t¡eated with 50 mglI No-benzyladení¡e occr:¡¡ed. in a clea¡ patte!'ri,
begÍnning

at the leaf disc na:rgins

and pnogz'essÍng inwards, and nay be

explainable ín the sane way.
Silve¡: nit:rate t"eatmeat

at

200 ûE/I was found

to

cause g:neying

of

,24
the leaf disc rnargins and leaching of chlorophyll and anthocyanins fron
the leaf discs into the incubation nediun was noted. This is likely

to toxÍcity

due

caused by the hígh concent¡ation used.

Leaf díscs incubated on sodiua benzoate solutions showed na::ked

ove¡all browning aod physical dete:rio¡ation although acetone-extlactable
compounds which absorb

unt¡eated

discs.

at

652 mr ¡er¡ained much highe:: than

Sodiun benzoate aPPears

to be toxic to

that of

cabbage

leaf

tissue at 10-50 g/1.

In

Expe::iment

2, a leplicate¿l test fon chlo:rophyll r:etention

conpornds selected. froE Expet^iuent
eonpourds

1r it

was possible

significantly delayed chlor^ophyll loss in

to

by

detertaine which

cabbage

leaf discs.

I'feaningful conparison couLd Rot be ¡nade anong the compound.s tested. since

palt of the e:q>er.inent va:ried wÍth respect to
cuLtivar as well as leaf age, positíon, and size. HíthÍn each part of
the expenirnent, howeven, it was possible to dete:rurine optimal concentrations
leaf tissue for

each

fo:: use in the field in the subsequent storage tnial.s ( Figr::res 1a-1c).
N€-benzyladenine, benonyl,

zeatin, cyelohexirnide,

GA3, sodium

nitrate, silven nit¡:ate, and CCC we¡e selected for^
furthe! testing in the 1981-1982 sto"age trial.

benzoate, càIcíu¡

Sto::agg

Tr.ial

Prmgal.

months.

(1981-1982 )

infection

On' Deceaber

was evident oD

15, 1981, fungus

cabbage which had been pre-tr.eated
spnead

the sto¡ed cabbage within th::ee
appeared.

$ith

sodír¡¡o

quickly thr ough the storage so that

iofected

when

the final evaluation

a1.1,

to be no::e extensive in
benzöate. Thís i¡fection
heads weue nore o:r less

was cornpleted on Februa::y

!2,

!gg2

,l<

1.0

log

lN6-benzyladeai¡e

0.5

(ngll) j

1

.0

tog [zeatin (ngll)l
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Figu¡e la. chlonophylr content of ca-bÞage leaf discs incubated in tbe da:rk at 2goc
fo¡: 13-15 days on diffeÌeDt conceûtrations of l{6 -benzyla<ienine , zeatio,
benonyl or gllbe:rellic acid. Gr:aphs with the saEe letter (A-F) we:re
genenated in the sa¡ne t:ria1 with síniJ.a:i pla¡t ¡ûatellal.
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3.0

log lcycocel (ngll ) ]
Chlolophyll content of cabbage Leaf discs

log lL-ar:gíaine (¡nel])]
incubated in the da::k at 23oC
fo:? 13-15 days on diffeleDt concentrations of silve¡ nitrate, kineti"n,
Cycocel and L-a:rginiae. Graphs with the sar¡e lette! (A-F) were gene¡ated
in the sane t:lrial. irith sÍnila¡ plant natelial
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7.O

1.5

log lcyclohexirride (mglt ) ]

1.0

1.5

log [B-Nine (nglt ) ]
chlolophyll coDtent of cabbage leaf itiscs incu¡ated. i¡ the cra::k at 2goc
for 13-15 days on diffe¡,ent concentrations of sod.iun benzoate, ca].ciull
nit¡ate, cycl.ohexinide, o:1 B-Nine. Graphs with the sarne
leËár (À_F)
ryer:e geDeuated in the sane t¡iat r{ith siroÍla¡ pla¡t natel:ial
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and no t¡eatnent differences we¡e observable ( Table
eras

.3).

Ttris problem

afrri.buted to a ¡u¡rber. of facto!'s. the nylon nesh bags were vely

necess.r:ry

this, conbined with f¡equent handling
fo¡: evaluatÍon, resulted in su:rface wourding of the tissue and

in

collecting in the bags. A ::eLative hunidity of nea¡

abrasive

to the calbage tissue

deb:ris

been forr¡d

and

to be optimal for the stolage of healthy

den Be::g and Lentz, 1973)

but in

wormded

eabbage

100% has

tissue

tissue, ít is likely

(Van

a

contr.ibuting factor to the spread of hyd:nophilic pathogêns such

as

Bot¡ytís cine¡ea Pe¡:s. (Yoder and Ìlhal.en, 1975).
VisuaL colou:r

rating on Febnua.r.y !2,

7982 was

well wíth the acetone-extractable chlonophyll

fou¡d to cor::elate

leveJ.s neasured on Jaaua:ry

13, 1982 wíth a correlation coefficient of .5697 so that chlorophyll

levels

¡aeasu¡ed on Janua:ry 13 we¡e used

for statistical analysis of

colou¡ diffe::ences betgreen treatrnents i¡ the stored

Statistical analysis of chlo::ophyll levels by
ra¡ge test at the

5%

cabbage (Tab1e

Dunean

3).

rs nultiple

Level showed only cabbage tt eated with 300 mg/t

silven aitrate to have significantiy highez. chlo:rophyll levels than the
control by the end of the t:riaL.
Visual evaluation of col-ou¡ and decay
t!,eated heads to be somewhat super.íon

chlorophyll Levels

¡¡e:re

aJ.so. showed

to the cont¡ol.

sjlver. nitrateAlthough

not sígnificantly diffelent fron the control fo¡

a:]y other treatEeDt, ca.bbages treated with No-benzyJ.adenine
had a higher vísuaL colou¡

contlol.

GA3

inpnove coJ.ou¡ letention as neasu¡led by visual
had no visiSLe

40 rng/l

rating, a highe:: leveL of extracted chlor.ophyll,

and a lower decay ::atiug thar¡ the

levels, but

at

effect oû decay.

at

80 Dg/I appea:îed to

latiug

and chlo::ophyll

0ú
Ta-ble

3. Influence of pre-ha¡vest sp:ray of seneÉ¡cence :reta¡dants on weight, colou::, and
decay of wilte:: ca.bbage (c.v. Houston Ever:g::een) stored nea! OoC and 1OO% R.H"
in 1981-1982.

Visual colou:: Chlorophyll
VÍsuaL decay
!Ít. 1o6s after
Tïeatîerit
conc. .scol:e (1*10)r ..Cûglg fr, wt. ) .: .-scofe (È!)?
trinning (Feb 12)
(ke)
conporma Cnig/r) '(reb lz; rgez) ('Jan 1g; 1e82) IE¿Tí)--GË-ø
Cont¡ol

N6-benzyladenine
.40
Benonyl

10
20

.049

1.8

,036

oa

4.2

,60

4.3
5.1

.045
.071

1.8
1.3

.1.ó

.48

3.1

.40

3.8

1.4

3.4

2.2

40
80
160

3.1

.049
.056
.035

Z,€atin

40

3.6

,052

1.6

Cyclohexínide

10
20

.040
.051
.047

2.6

l+0

2.6
3.6
3.5

20
40
80

4.4
5.0

.046
.054
.068

2.!
2.!

20 ElL
q0 g/I
80 e/t

2.8
2.7
2.6

.044
.048
;041

2.6

be¡zoate
Calcium

rs gll

2.6

150
300

1000
2000

GAg

Sodiu¡¡

nitrate
Silve¡
nitrate
ccc

30

el\

â(

.58

;54

4.3
4.3
e.,

.54
.46
.49

4.1

.50
.66
.54

3,8

âo

4,4
4.3
4.5

.51
.52

.033
.044

2.6
2.7

4.1
4.3

,77

5.6

.066

1.4
1.5

âo

.49
.57

4.2

.014
.038

.lo

3.8
4.1

.46
.48

2.2

**Sig¡ificantly different fron contt:o1 at 53 level by Drmcan's nul.tiple
rVisual colou¡ scole: 1=yelIolr, no evident g?een co]-ou:¡
1O=dark green, colou:r of fÌesh calbage.
zVisual decay sco::e I O=observable decay
5=outer leaves conplete]-y decayed.

qo

range

test.
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Based on

test, the

the l]esul.ts of thÍs storage t¡"ia1 and the pre-screening

compormds siJ.ve:r

benonyl, and

CCC

were ca¡¡ied fonwa¡d

Storage T¡iaL (1982-1983
The

nitr.ate, N6-benzyladenine, zeatin!

vÍsually

ín the field with

GA3,

to the 1982-1983 sto::age trial..

)

assessed colou!

of

cabbage which had been ple-tr.eated

nit¡ate, zeatin, or GA3 Has
better than that of the cont!'ol ca.bbage afte! stonage fnom octoben 15,
1982 to AprÍ1 22, 1983 ( Table 4). pre-tr:eat¡oents with benornyl at 80 nÈ,/I
o! CCC at 3000 mglI hacl no apparent effect on cabbage colou¡.
N6-benzylad,enine, silver^

of ca.bbage eolor:¡ with a Huntet lab colorineter
(FÍgure 2) yielded tlr, r.r¡ åDd tbr vaLues. StatístícaL conpar.ísons of
Objeetive neasurenent

treatnent

the

means

Drrncan

I

fon each of these iolou¡ values, o:: functions of them, by

s rnultipJ.e range test ale repo:rted in Ta-ble 4. Co¡:¡e1atÍons

wer:e conducted between each color¡:¡

finctÍon

and

visual colour nating fo::

the April 5 and Apnil 22 ewaluation dates ( Ta.bLe S ) .
The Hu¡tet'lab rbr value was for¡¡d to be the rnost ueaniagful objective
Deasure of coloúl. the rbr value was best cor¡elated with visuaL colou¡
with co::reLation coefficients of -.6998 and -.8499 for. Apnil 5
and April 22, respectively. Since the rbr-axis neasures blueDess at the
assessnent

negative end a¡d yell-owness at the positÍve end ( Fígu:re 2) this negative

colrelation indicates that, in winte:: cabbage, visible colour 1oss
involves an inc:rease in yellowness and/or a dec::ease in blueness. Both-

of these effects
cabbage stored

wer:e obser:ved

by fsenbeng et aL.

(1971

) in

winte::

in nodified atmosphe::es.

s test at the

significance level yielded the gleatest
nur¡be:: of diffe:rences anong tleatnent neans when the rbr value was
Duncan

I

5%
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Table

4.

Cornpa::ison of lfurtenlab vaLues for deterrnining <Lifferences arnong
chemical t::eatnents as they influenced Post-storage colou¡ of winte:r
cabbage afte:1 storage from octobe¡" 15' 1982 to APril 22' 1983.

lfean*

Tré atmênt

visual..
¡atiris

.:.1

..: :.:

Hr¡itértÉib coÏcirl¡' functions'**

18.6 a
49.8 a
-10.4 a
20.3 b
52.1 b
-10.3 a
2!.5 c
54.5 c
Zeatin
5.6
-10.3 a
t+. 5
GAa
54.7 c
-9.5 a.b 21,4 c
t+.0
22.9 ð.
56.2 cd
Benonyl
-8.9 b
4.0
23.0 d
Contr:o1
56.5 cil
-8.8 b
57.0 d
23.0 d
3.6
-9.1 b
*on a scaLe of 1 to 10: 1=veny pa1e, 10=da¡k green.
*ttDr¡¡can t s MuLtiple Range Test: VaLues followed by the same
colurl are not significantly dÍffelent at the 5t level.

N6-benzyladenine 8.3
7.4
Silve¡r nitrate

a
1063 b
7!79 c
!775 c
L292 d
1298 d
1313 d
930

-.560 a
-.51r+ ab
-.484 bc

-.451 c
-.397 d
-.385 d
-.395 d

lette! !¡íthín

each

100=white

Green ( a=-50

FIGURE

)

2. Spatial replesentatiou of the

Huntel1ab colou¡ axes.

Ta.ble

5. Corr.elation coefficient (r)

between visual colou:r :ratiag
and lfuntellab color'ímete:r color¡r fi¡¡ctions for stored winte::
cabbage for April 5 and April 22 evaluation dates.

Colou¡:

Et¡aluation date

fimction
L

a
b

a/b
Lxb

(a2+b2)t/2

-.
-.

6586

- .s232

1966

-.s724

-.6 998
-.6965

- ,8489

-.7025
-. 630 3

-.8 35 0
- .8484
-.7614
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consideled ( Table

4).

N6

-benzyladenine, silve¡

nitrate, zeatin,

and

cAg

t"eatment means fou' the rbt valuea we::e highen than the contt:ol mean.

t"eated !¡ith. these

therefo¡e bLuen and/o:r less
yeLLow thafi untreated cabbage. fsenbe:rg et aL. (1971) fornd higher. tbl
Ca-bbages

vaJ.ues

of

conporrnds wele

cabbage which had been sto!.ed

5.0% C02 and

in a nodified atmosphez'e (MA) of

1.0* 02 as coÌnpared to cabbage sto¡ed in ai¡r and suggested

that thís nas due to a letention of the bluish

wa:<y

bloon

in

MA sto::age,

The rLr vaLue was negatively co¡!,elated with visuaL colou:n ::atíngs

with coefficients of -.6586 and -.82g2 fot, the Ap¡.il 5 alld April 22
evaluations, lespectively (Table 5). The rL! axis measr¡¡es dar.kness

on

of 0 (bLack) to 100 (white) so that poore¡ visual r.atings were
given to lighter colou::ed heads. fsenbe:rg g! 3,L. (tgzl ) fornd that use
of the rLr value in cabbage which had been stoled, in different modified
atmospheres resuLted in the ¡nost significant diffe:rences a$ong treatnent
nea¡s a¡d concluded that the rLr va.Lue tr... is p::obably as good a Ìoeasure
of senescence in nathematica-l r¡nÍts as can be dete¡mined. rr Analysis of
treatnent neans with the rlr vaf.ue as ¡neasurement showed that N6-benzyla

sca.Le

in stored winte:r eabbage
( Tab.Le 4) whiLe no other tleatnents affected the tlr value of cabbage
relative to the controL.
adeníne and

silver nítrate

p:revented fading

rar-axis ¡neasules gÌeenness when negative and r.edness
when posítive. Measured rat valueg fo¡: stored ca-bbage we¡e correlated
The Hunterlab

negatively with vísuaL colou¡ assessnent although the cotrelation

coefficient

was very low on

Apr:il 5 wíth a value of -.1966 (Table 5).

coefficient for the Apnil 22 evaluatioû

with a value
of -.572+ but ¡{as still considerably lower tha¡ that of either the rL! o::
The

was nuch highen
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tbt values. This co¡'¡elation means that ê poor visual

is

associated with a decr:ease

fhe

I

a

t

vaJ.ue was for.urd

in

colou:¡ assessnent

g:neenness and/o¡: inc¡ease

by Isenbe:rg gL

g:L. ( 1971

) to

in

::edness.

show mor.e

differ.ences between treatment Eeans in chenically pre-bleated, stoled

the rlt or rbr values, but fsenler.g and Sayles (1969)
the rlr and tbr va:.ues to be the nost useful in neasu:ring coloun
cabbage than

cliffe:rences

in

in nodified

cabbage which had been sto::ed

formd

atnosphe:res.

pre-treated r¡ith N6-benzyladenine, silven nit:îate,
o! zeatin had lowe¡" rar values than the contt ol cabbage and thus we::e
Cabbage which had been

greener and/or J.ess ¡ed.
Although car.otenoids a¡e kno¡in

to accumulate in seneseing fnuits

(Britton 1976), Thirnann (1980) reported a

of carotenoids ín
seneseing oat leaves. Therefore, the changes in the rlt, rar, and rbl
vaLues r¡e::e interp:reted

the bluish

wa:<y

rather than

to reflect

bloon which

changes

in

changes

is nornally

ca¡otenoid

decr:ease

in chlo::ophyll content and in

found on winter. cabbage at halvest

levels.

Chlo:rophyll levels affect al.l

thlee Hunterla.b values, so that functions such as ta/br which
these values have been ¡'econsnended as vaLid neasures

combi¡e

of chlorophyll

content (F:rancis and Clydesdale, 1975). However", in this study no

fr¡¡ctÍon of the Hrmte:úa¡ vaJ.ues was befren coræelated to visual colou¡
latÍng than the rbr value alone (Tabfe 5) and no ñ¡¡¡ction showed ¡no::e
differences anong treatment rÍeans than did the rbr vaLue (Tab1e 4).
With the rbr value as objective measìlie

of

cabbage coLour, the

following treatment effects wele obse¡ved. No-benzyladenine-t¡eated
ca-bbage t

etained coJ.orE no?e than any other

wÍth zeatíu also

irnpr.oved coLour

treatnent.

reteDtion, it

was

Although treatnent

less effective than the

synthetic cytokiain, N6-benzyladenine. îhis nay ::eflect a diffe¡ence in
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of ihe t¡{o compounds in the ca.bbage as Tao et aI. (1983)
leported rapid rnetabotism of zeatin in oat leaf tissue while N6-benzylmetabolisr¡

adenÍne was

not as rapid.Iy rnetabolized.

Silver nitrate effectively !'educed colou¡ loss in stored
Silve:: ions
Th

we¡¡e shoçn by Beye:: (1976)

cabbage.

to inhi¡it ethylene action.

imann (1980) stated that ethylene was not an importaat facto"

in

the

no¡nal senescence of leaves, but Pende:lgrass :! a]. (1976) ¡eported that
storage of early ca.bbage in 100 ppn ethyLene accelerated colou:r loss.
The

a-bility of sílve¡ nitrate to letard colou¡r loss in sto:red caöbage

implies that ethylene is norrnally an irDportant factor in the natural
senescence
GA3

it

of

leaves.

was somewhat

in

effective in retaining colour of stoned ca-bbage

as

leaf discs. Tt¡is is in cont¡ast to the !,esults of
Isenber.g g! 3L. (1971 ) who reported no effects of GA3 on stored ca.bbage,
and Kasukawa et aI. (1969) who z.epo¡?ted accele¡ated senescence and
r*as

i¡rc¡eased

cabbage

leaf

damage

in

cabbage due

to GA3. Itris

effect since Isenberg et al.

nay be a concent!,atÍon

) used 500 and 1000 mgl1 GAg
and l(asukawa et al. (1969) used 200 rngl1 GA3. fn this study, gO mgl1 GAg
¡ras used on the basis of the ple-screening test (Figr¡¡e 1b).
dependent

Benonyl had no

signíficant effect on colou:r but this

the concent¡ation used
80

ng/t which

(1971

r.ras

conr.esponded

may be because

too low. The Level used in this study

was

to the optinun leveJ. fo:r cytokinin-1ike

activíty repo¡têd by Skene (1972) and was indicated by thê pre-sc::eening
test (Fi.gu¡e 1b). Howeven, Pressman and paJ-evitch (197+) ¡ep6¡1ed coLou!
::etainingactivityofbenomy1whenapp1iedtob::occoIiat2000mg/1.
CCC

applied

at

3000 ppm had no

effect on colou¡r in stor.ed

cabbage.

I

i
'
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This contrasts with the resuLts
anti-senescence
¡¡ho

activity of

fou¡d a¡ effect of

3000 ppn uay be

effect of

CCC

at only

it

at

Kasukawa

at

5oo ppm and fsenberg

et al-. (1969)

500 ppn and 1000

one concent¡ation (Figu:re

et al.

nay be

that the differ.ences

(1971)

A concentration

showed

1b)"

!¡ho leported

Ho¡{ever.,

between these

of

a significaat

test lesul.ts indicate that the effects of

those cited above depend on cultivar., uethod
conditions

ppn.

too high as the p:re-sc::eening test

and p:re-screeniog

va¡:iable and

CCC

CCC

of

the storage

CCC

are

results

of application, or

and

storage

.

Although chemical tleatnents did not

affect

head

weight, sïLve::

nitrate, zeatin, and l,16 -benzyladenine reduåed fungal infestation ( Table 6).
It is possi.ble that this effect is a second.ar.y one resutting fron the
senescence-leta¡ding
been reponted

It is

activity of these

compotmds

since none of them have

to be fimgieidal.

nota-ble

Ín this regard,

availa.ble systernic fungicide,

is

howeven,

::epo::ted

that benonyl, a conrne::cially

to

have

cytokÍnin-like

properties (Skene, 1972). Possib1y, so¡¡e of its anti-fr:ngal activigr is

attributable to its effect on senescence.

The

lack of activity of

benorayl

in this study is likely att::ibuta.ble to the lol¡ concent::ation used.
In surma:ry, colou¡ loss of comnez'ciaLLy stored cabbage was substantially leduced rmde:r nor:mal- sto::age conditions by pre-ha:nvest applicatíons
of

No-benzylad.enine o:: siLve::

inpo::tance

in the

of cytokinins

senescence

nÍt¡ate.

and ethylene,

process.

These resuLts

poiut out the

¡espectively, as cont"oJ.ling faeto:rs

Z,eatÍn had some

effect io reducing colou!. Ioss

but was less effective than N6-benzyladenine , likely due to its neta.botisrn
by the

tissue.

GA3 was a.l.so somewhat

effective in naintainiog colou!.

UN IVERSITY
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Table

ô. Effect of

pre-hanvest chemical t¡eatments on post-sto!'age decäy

and weight

freàtment
SiJ.ve:r

nit¡rate

of

w"inten ca5bage

Gibbe::e1lic acid
ccc

7.t

Control

1.2

N6

-benzyladenine

Benomyl

1982-1983.

(visual r'ating)
' (AÞrif 22193)

.Decayr

0,1
0.1
0.2
1.0
1.1

ZeatÍn

ín

f{t.

inc¡ease*( kglhead ) **

(April 5 - Aprit

22183)

.14 a
.13 a

,!2
.!2

a
a

.11 a
.13 a
.13 a

a scaLe of O=no decay to s=poor,
s Mrr:,11n1. Range Test! Value follor¡ed by the sane letter ale not
sígnificantly different at the 5% J.evel.
*Head weight inc::ease over this per,iod is like1y due to a hÍghen R.H. on
Ap:ri1 22, as the cabbage heads had wate:r dropLets on then ai that tirne.
rBased on

*¡tDr:¡rcan

I

Zeatin, silve:r nÍt::ate, and No-benzyladenine reduced fungal infection of
calbage
f¡.o¡n

to a la:rge degree, but thÍs effect nay be secondar.y, !,esuLtíng

their

anti-senescenee

activity.

SECTION 2

CYTOKINTN EXÎRACTION
FROM CABBAGE

(BRASSICA oT,ERACEA

r.

VAR.

ryt.)
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ASSTRACT

Quantification of endogenous cytokinins fnour cabbage tissue by
high p::essu::e liquid chnomatography
wtde::taken

to deteÍnine

cytokinin levelé and

r.¡hether a

(HPLC) and

the Amaranthus bioassay

was

r€tationship existed between endogenous

cabbage storage

quality. Although actual quantifi-

cation ¡¡as not successful due to interference f¡o¡r coextracted impu::ities,

of

recovery
HPLC

added

zeatin and zeatin ::iboside standards was dete:rmined by

to be 45.7% and 58.8%, lespectively.
Io this study, techniques fot the ertlaction, identification

and

quantification of zeatin, zeatin ribosíde and thei¡" lespective

O-glucosídes from cabbage tissue were evaluated and nodÍfÍed

their applicability. It

was coEcLuded

to

that ¡eiluction of extlact

by ::ota::y evaporation shoutd be ¡nini¡rized

to

inp::ove
voIúrne

reduce possible cytokinin

i¡ the
extlaction and pu?ification p:rocedure to leduce the levels of impu:rities
such as lipids and phenols which a¡e coexttacted. Coe:d¡acted Ímpurities
which we:re W abso¡rbent at 254 nn and coeluted with zeatin and zeatin
r.iboside fuom an HPLC reve:rsed phase colwm, presuned to be phenols,
losses and b¡eakdown. Addítional steps need.to be included

inter fe¡:ed !¡íth physical quantification of cytokÍnins by HPLC. Selective
lenova1

of

phenols by adsorption on insolu.ble

sufficiently effective to p¡event

PVP was

such conpounds

not fou¡d to

fron inte¡fering with

final cytokÍnin quantification. Pr¡¡ifieation of zeatin

and zeatin ¡:i.bosíde

by cation exchange ch:nonatogr aphy was found to be suita.ble
exchange

resin was initially in the

of cytokinins

¡{et

be

NH4+ fo::m and

if the cation

íf adsorption and etution

e conducted in a shury at ooc to p:ievent hydrolytic

b¡eakdö¡¡¡r::òf l zeåtìí'r ¡iEo3Ècie;- rEè'l èffectieenêsb-

of rtc

cEr:ômatog:rapby

in

pleJ-imínar5¡ cyÈokinin separatíon was leduced by the la?ge a¡nount

of

inpur.ities coext:racted and rnay need. to be su.bstituted ¡.Iith anothe!
separatory step such as colu¡nn ch:romatography. In genenal,
concluded

that

HPLC

quantifícatiou of

endogenous

:riboside, and thei¡ :respective O-glucosÍdes f:rom

lÍkety with

some improvement

in purificatíon

it

wes

zeatin, zeatín
ca-bbage

proeed.u:res.

tissue is
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rNr8glqç!¡pN

Endogenous

of

senescence

cytokiains have been impricated as controrling factors

ín Íntact pLants

Exogenous

(Letham and

applications ofa

ntuaEei..

palni, 1983;

Beeve::s, 1976).

of, natu¡al cytokÌDins, inctu_

ding zeatin, zeatin ¡:iboside and dihyd:nozeatin (Appendix 1a) have been
sho¡¡n to delay yellowing of g:reen plant tissue (Fr,ller
et al., 1927;
Manos and

Goldthwaite, 19ZS; tetham et

al., 19g3). These cornpounds,
however, ale J.ess effective in retaining leaf coLou¡ than
the synthetÍc
clrtokinins, kinetin and N6 -benzyladenine (Appendix 1a) (Va:rga
and, Bnuínsna,
1973;

iêthan' 1967).

Manos and

retention in r.eaf discs of

coldthwaite (1975)

showed

that the col.u¡

obtusífolius L. incu¡ated on a zeatincontaining nediun was greatel: if the mediu¡n was neplaced peniodically
du:rÍng the expe'inent. They concluded that zeatin
was rapidly deactivated
Rumex

metabolically in thís tissue.
Studies regarding the metabolisrn

of c¡okinins

have r.ecei,¡tly been

palni (19g3). ZeatÍn and zeatin níboside
a::e
¡îepot'ted to be rnete.borizec pr:irna'ily to gIúcosides. pa¡ken and Léthan
(1973) identified zeatin 7-gJ.ucoside (.7c _z) (Appendir.
1b), The
¡eviewed by Letham and

p::inciple metabotite of zeatin ín cotyledons of delooted ladish
G"ph.r"g sativus L.) seedlings, and found thêt 25% of the added
zeatin
neta-bor-ized into thís fo¡'rn withÍn fifteen hou:rs. Ðekhuijzen
'¡as
(1980) fou¡d that the rnajo::ity of bor¡nd cytokinins

carlpestris

L

. va!. g.

t

.

in turtríp (B¡assica

) ::oot tissue we¡e B -grucosidase ta-bile

O-gJ.ucosídes (Appendix 1b).
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Letha¡n

a¡d Pa1ni (1983) suggested that PGJ-Z nay be a p::imary

deactivation fonn of cytokinin, naturalLy lowe:ring endogenous LeveLs of

active cytokinins. they did not believe it to ::epresent a stor.age forn

of active cytokinin due to its stabilíty and insensitivíty to enzl¡matic
attack. Lethan et aL. (1983) fornd ÞG]-z to be inactive in any standa:rd
cytokinin bioassay.
By contr:ast, Letham and PaLni (1983) supposed o-glucosides

to

be

storage c5rtokinins, norrnally r.eleasing active eytokinins when nequi::ed

by the plant. O-glucosides a:1e susceptibJ.e to hydrolysís by non-specifíc
Q-glucosidases and are active

aI.,

1983

in

standard cytokínin bioassays (Letham et

).

NaturaLly occurr íng cytokinins

in

cabbage (B::assÍca ol.eracea L.

wa::. eapitata L.) tissue dec¡ease soon afte¡l ha¡vest and remain low

g g!., 1974). On the basís of
the pleviously cited meta-bo1ic studies, this dec::ease can be explained
by the netabolism of the active cytokinin f¡ee bases. fn vie!¡ of the
high levels of o-glucosides repotted by Dekhuijzen (1980) to oceu:n in
turnip tissue, it nay be that z.atin .rrd zeatin riboside wer:e rneta-bolized
to 0-glucosides in the sto::ed cabbage tissue as well-.
thr.oughout the étorage pe:riod (Isenberg

The pu:rpose

of this study iras to isolate

and quantify endogenous

zeatia, zeatin li-boside and thei:: :lespective o-glucosides in

cabbage

tissues by pu:rification, high pressure liquid ch:ronatography (Hll,C¡,
bioassay

in

an attenpt

to

understand

3¡¡¿

their ¡ole in the cont::oL of

senescence.

Techniques

for the ex!¡action

and

isolation of natural cytokinins
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fuoÍr plant tissue have been ¡eviewed by Ho¡gan

(1978).

Ttre

quantification

of cytokinins by HPLC and bioassay have been discussed by Stahly
Buchanan (1982) and ¡etham

used

in

any

et a].,

particular extraction

and

(1983) respectively. the p::ocedu:.e
depends on

the plant naterial used and

the eytokinins rnder study so that few studies in the lite:ratu?e t:eport
the use of identicaL e:<tlactíon, identificatíon and quantífication
p::ocedr:les.

Extz.action

of

eadogenous

cytokinins in cold 80å nethanoL

o:¡

ethanol was ¡eco¡mnended by Hongan (1978). Ext::action volurnes should be
¡nini¡nal since Dekhuijzen and Geve::s C1975) found
b:reakdown resuLted

that major kinetin

fron extended evaporation.

Solvent partitioning

of

aqueous

cytokinin solutions Hith

petroJ.euE

ether did Dot lenove any significant anormts of zeatin, zeatin ¡:iboside or
zeatin 9-glucoside (
o:r 8,2 (Ho¡,gan,

[9C]

-Z) C¡pp"ndix 1b) fron the

1978). lbis

aqueous phêse

procedr.rre would, the:refot:e, be

rernoving non-pola! conpourds f,non aqueous

plant extracts.

at

pH 2.s

a safe way of

Based on

partÍtion coefficients, solvent pa!'titioning with wate::-saturated
n-butanol at pl{ 7.0 o¡. more couLd be considered a suitable way of pu:nífying
lreported

zeatin, zeatin :riboside and othe¡ free cytokinins (Horgan, 1978; Letham,
1974). the paltition coefficient fon pcl-Z was too low at pH g,2 (Horgan,
1978), however',
and no

to justify n-butanol pa:rtitioning to pur.ify this cytokjnin,

partition coefficients

we:re reponted

for othe¡,

natur.alJ.y-occurr.ing

cytokiniu glucosides.
Ioo¡¡is a¡d Bataille C1966) found that insoLu¡le polyvinylpyr:::olidone
(PW) selectívely adsonbed phenols f:rom plant e:<t¡acts by hydr:ogen

for'¡nation.

cJ.enn

et g!., (1972) repo¡ted the use of colusns of

bond.

pVP

to

.50
remove

the najority of impu¡ities from

c¡'ud.e

plant extracts from a

numbe:r

of plant speeies r¡hile kno¡m ê¡nount s

standard zeatín were quantitativeJ-y
.of
¡'ecove::ed, lGnnanga¡ra et {. , (1978), PaLni et q!., (1983) a¡¡d othe!
¡esearche:rs have found PVP chromatography to be suítabLe neans of pu¡ifying

cytokinins.
Cation exchange pu:rification
exchange ::esins was

of cytokinins by st::ong cation

repolted by Ho¡gan (1978) to give consistently high

cytokinin ¡ecove¡:ies

(>90%) erith

the cautions that the :resin be

¿¿

the NH4' fonn ¡athe:r than the H' form to p¡event cytokinin

used.

in

b¡eakdown and

in 503 methanoL ì:athe!: than Ín aqueous
sol.ution to optirnize ¡ecovery efficiency. Miller (1974) reconrnended the
use oi p:recooled elution solvent to p¡event heating due to cation elution
¡¡hich had been found to cause hyd:rolysis of zeatin ¡ibosÍde to zeatin.
the elution be done with

1N ñfn¡ 0H

Ho¡gan (1978) ¡eported

excellent- resoLution
good sepa:ration

thin-layer

chromatog:raphy (TtC)

of cytokiníns. Stahly

to give

and Buchanan (1992) found

of zeatin a¡d zeatin :riboside on a silica gel

TLC

plate

using wate:r-saturated n-butanol -as the developing soLveDt. They ::ecovered.

of sta¡dard zeatin a¡d zeatin riboside,
::espectively, when the sifica gef Ì¡as tho¡oughly washed with 90% methanol.
80.4 + 4.48 and 78.5 + 6.1%

High-p:ressure

qua¡tification of

ñruit (Stahly

liquid

endogenous

ch::omatography (HPLC) has been used for. finaJ.

cytokinins f::on pea:r ( py¡¡us

co¡nrnunis

L.)

and Buchanan, 1982) and ft'om potato ( Solanum tuberosun L.)

leaves (Anteca et a1.., 1980) but Thonas g!

g!.,

to quantify cytokinj¡s ftom ca.bbage tissue

duê

impu:rities p¡esent

(1925) had

to the

to

use bioassay

UV-absor.bing

in the HPLC trace.

Routine quantification

of cytokinins

fr.om calbage

tíssue usiag

the Ama¡anthus betacyanin bioassay (Siddington and fhomas,

19?3b )was

51

repo"ted by Isenbelg e! a1., (1974) and Íhomas el a.1., (1975). Letham et
gL. , (1983 )

were aóJ.e

to

measu:ie smaller

cytokinin quantities wíth thÍs

bioassay than with the tobacco (NÍcótjg¡q taÞggqq
max Me¡?r.

)

caJ.lus growth bioassay.

t.)

and soybean ( Glycine
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Ext¡actlon of

Endogenous

Cytoki¡ins fuon

Cabbage

lissuq

the procedure for the extlaction of endogenous cytokiDins
suma¡¡ized
cabbage
a¡rd

in the flow chart Ín Figule 3 was followed in the

tissue. Ch::onologieally, this extraction

foJ-lôl¡ed

case

of

the evaluation

nodification of the individual stePs in the proced.u¡e as desclibed

this one. Although the extlaction r¡as conducted
only once exactly as <lescr:i}ed h"o", th" results of this e:<tlaction
foLlowe¿ a nunler of p:relinína:ry attenpts which led to the refinênent of
in the sectíon

foJ.lowing

the plocedule to the forfi descriled he¡e.
Stolage cabbage of r¡rknown cu.Ltiva:: was co¡o¡nercially obtained

a¡d 500 g of tissue f¡on the centres of two heads was lenoved. Ihe

tissue

was hornogenized

in

5oo EL

of

80%

etha¡ol at ::oon temper.atu¡e (22oC)

afler 10 houls, the honogenate Ìras vacuum filtered on l{hatnan No. 1
filter: paper'. The soliil ¡esidue was homogenized ín 500 ml of fresh 80%
ethanoL and was ¡efilte¡ed after a fu¡thep 10 hours. The iilt::ates r¡e::e
and,

co¡¡bined ancl divided

into th¡ee equal

volune

s which were labe11ed S,

and B which we:re t¡eated as desc¡ibed. belo¡¡. To sample S, 70¡g

zeatin a¡d 40 yg of standa:rd zeatiu ¡ibosíde

of

(i.e.

standald

2 nL each

35 mglI zeatin and 20 ng/L zeatÍn ¡ri.boside), while no standalds

added

to

sardples E

or

50oC

wêr.e

B.

Ethanol wês evaporated fron

at

wene added

of

E

all three samples

by rotaly evapolato!

leaving an aqueous volune of about.100 nJ-. Since a la::ge anount

of ¡,tate! insoluble substa¡ces cane out of soJ.ution du:ring this step, the
aqueous

extlacts we¡e filtered thlou'gh l.lhatnan No. 1 filter pape::.

The

Cabbage

tissue

(

500 g)
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u*ti".t with 8o% ethanot (1 1)
- split into 3 equal fuactions S, E and B
- add standa?d zeatin and zeatin ¡iboside to
f¡action S
- evaporate to aqueous phase ( 100 mL) at SOoC
- adjust to pH 9.5
Pa¡.tition with petroleun ethe:r (2 x 10 nl)

- adjust to

pH 5.3

Add (3-glucosídase to fraction B and incubate
40oC for^ 16 h¡s

all fuactions at

- evaporate to 40 n]. at
- adiust to pH 9.0

50oc

Paltitíon with waten-satu:iated n-butanol (4 x a0 mI)

- evaponate to. d:ryness åt 50oC
- ledissolve in wate¡ at pH 3.5 (10 ml)
Elute on 0.8 x 25 c¡n PVP colu¡ro with 80 nl. wate!
- concentr:ate eluents (50 ml) at sOoC
- adjust to pH 3.5

(pH 3.5)

Adsd¡b on Rexyn 101 cation exchanger: (NHur form ) at
NH4OH:70% ethanol at OoC (5 x 50 mI)

Elute r¡ith lN

- evapornate to 1 nl
- adjust to pH 9.0

(aiueous

) at

OoC

50oC

Pa¡tition with Hater-satulated n-butanol (15 ml-)

- evaporate to dlyness at 50oC
- ::edissolve in 803 ethanol (0.5

mL)

Streak onto sí1Íca gel TLC plate

- run Ín l¡ater-satu¡ated n-butanol
- divide into 10 zones and elute in
- evaporate to drJmess at 50oC
- ¡edissol-ve in 10? acetonitrile

80% ethanoL

Injeet on u-Bondapack C1g HPLC colunn

- collect zeati¡ and zeatín riboside fuactions
- evapot ate fuactions to d::1mess at 50oC
- ::edissolve in 0.5 ¡nl bioassay mediun at pH 6.8
Bioassay (Ama::anthus
Figu:re

3.

)

FLowchart fo¡ ext:raction and
cabbage tissue.

purification of c5rtokinins

from
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filtrates

were then adjusted

petroleun ethe!

to

soluble, non-poJ.ar

to

pH 3.5 and

partitioned with 2 x 10 r¡1 of

iate! í¡¡soluble,

renove aDy r.enainiag,
conpound.s.

the extracts Here adjusted to pH 5.3 and

to

we::e added

petroleum ethe¡i

20mg

of

B-glucosidase

sanple B.to convert any o=glucosides. of, zeatín on

zeatín :riboside into

the

i:r .active

o:r f::ee fotîms

, AII thlee sanple s were

i¡ a waten bath at t+ooC for 16 hor¡¡s. The samples were tbên
evapo¡rated to 40 EJ. by rotary evapo¡ato:l at 50oC and adjusted to pH 9.0.
incubated

They were

partitioned wíth four equal volurnes (4 x 40 mI) of nater.-

saturated. n-butanoL. The conbined n-butanol volu¡oe s were evapolated, to
d:ryness

at

50oC and

redissolved

in

of distiüed

10 El.

to

The 10 ml aqueous sanples wer:e adjusted

wate:r.'

pH 3.S and loaded onto

0.8 x 25 cn colutrûls packed with 7.0 c¡r3 of insoluble pvp1. The coLu¡r¡s
then washed

of zeatin

with

and

evapolated by

80

ieatin ¡riloside.

to

ensule co¡oplete elution

to final

of

90 n.l each

50oC

aqueous standard

volumes

zeatin ribosid.e solutions

60. Snall diffe::ences in

p::ocedu:re we::e adopted.

deal r¡ith inc¡eased vo}¡mes of the cabbage extlacts a¡d.
naxinum adsor.ption a¡d

elution of

endogenous

flasks containing 40

c¡03 each

to

pH

to

SO

nI

aqueous

3.S. thnee 250 nl

of the cation

lThe insoLuble

as

ensutre

cytokinias. The

sa.þl"" fto¡r the previous step Here adjusted to
Eh:rlenneyen

we¡:e

of 50 nL each.
used in the cation exchange step is based on

tests using

descni-bed on page

pH 3.S

The elueut sanples

rotaly evaporator at

The procedu:ne

pr.eliminany

nl of water at

exchange ::esin

PVP was obtained fron Sigrna Chemicals Ltd. anal fine
we::e
renoved by slur'::ying sone pvp in distilled Hate! and,
Particles
allowing the Ia¡ger particles to settle before pou:ring off the supe::-

nat¿rnt

we::e

l¡ith all the particLes stíLl in

suspension.
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in the

Re:<yn 1012

at

NH4+.fonm whÍch had been p::eviously washed

with water

3.5, were placed in an ice bath prioÉ to cytokinin adsorption.

pH

The

Dl aqueous ext¡acts wele pre-cooled ia an ice bath a¡d then added to
the Re:<ya 101 s]u:r::y. Íhe nixture was stilréd in the ice bath for 1.s
50

hou¡s

to pe'rnit total

beads r¡e¡e allowed

pouled
coJ.d

off

adso:rption

to settle

and

of the cytokinins.
the

áqueous superÍ¡atant

and disca¡rded. The Rexyn 101 was then washed

distilLed wate¡ whích was also

wate¡ r,rele added
a-bso:rb

The cation exchange

to

each

pou:red

flask to just

solutions

with

gO

were

ml of

off. Fo¡ty n1 of cord distiLled

cove::

the cation excha¡ge ::esÍn to

the heat of eLution. Ttrese sLu¡r:ies we::e stirr.ed in an ice bath

nt of ice cold 1N NH40H in 703 ethanol was add.ed dropwise ove' a
15 nin inte¡vat. Afte¡ stiming for an additional 15 niu the supernatants
we:re poured off and retained. The cation exchange packing was then washed.
whiLe 50

with fou¡

more consecutive 50

nl

volunes

of íce cold lN NH40H írr 70%

ethanol to ensu¡e r¡axí:au¡a eLutÍon of the cytokinins.- The superflatants
fo¡: each sample Here cornbined for a total volune of about 2gO DL pe:?

filter"ed on llhatman No. 42 filten paper tò remove ¿rny
fine catÍon exchange pa:rticles, aìd. evaporated to 1 nI aqueous solutions
sample, vacuun

\y r:otaly evêporator: at

SOoC.

The 1 mL sa¡ûples ¡{e¡e adjusted

to

pH

9.0 and

we::e shaken

in

a

centrifuge tube Hith 15 mL of wate"- saturated n-butanol. The mixtu:res
¡vere centnifuged a¡d
Ì¡aa evapolated

to

the

aqueous phase was disca::ded. Ttre organÍc phase

d:ryness by

]]otaly evaporato! at

SOoC.

2Rexyn 101 is a strong cation exchange sulfonated polystyrene-divinylbenzene copoll¡ne! produced by Fisher Scientific ttd. siurlla¡ to
Dowex 50H-X8.

-
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the residues were ¡edissolved in 0.5 ¡nl of 803 ethanol

silica gel lLC plates.

st¡eaked onto fluorescent

run

in

The

and

plates l¡e"e then

water-satu¡rated n-butanol, <Inied, and the ch:romatog::ams

we::e

divided into ten equal f!,actions. Since siu¡ulta¡eously ::un chronatog:rans

of

standard zeatiu 'and zeatiD ¡ii.boside showed Rf values

of

.70 and .62,

respectively, only flactions 5 to I (Rf-= .40 to .80) wele selected for

furthe¡ anaJ.ysis. ltrese fractions were sclaped f¡om the
separate centrifuge tu.bes. Tluree DJ. of
tube and the

sluîies

plates ínto

ethanol were added

to

each

were thoroughly mixed a¡d then centrifuged. tÌle

supeñiatant ethanoJ. el.uate Has por:-ned
was r:epeated

80%

TLC

fou¡ tines. fhe

off

aDd

retained and the

co¡nbiaed supe:aatalts

for

p:rocedu::e

each fraction

to dryness by lotary evapo¡ator at 50oC.
F¡actions 5 to I of sanpl.e S, the sta¡dard cytokí¡in t¡eated

(15 n1) were evaporated

ca.bbage

e:{tract, were redissolved in 2 ml of 10? acetonit¡ile and the

¡ecove::ed Levels

of

standa¡d zeatín and zeatin ¡ íbosíde ¡¿ene deterni.ned

by quantification by HPLC. the plocedure

for cytokiain quantification
by HPLC is desc¡riled in a later section and the set up is depicted in
FÍgule 4. The W absorbance tlace at 254 nm was zeconded for courpounds
eluting f¡o¡n the
Two

I

coJ.uÍn.

rt¡¡s each of the..oniginal

of the::ecovered. fuactions
wer:e nade and conpa::ed

to

r

st¿rDdard

fnom samplå S, the

eytokiuiu eolution

and

cytokinin treated extr.act,

detennine percentage ?ecovelry of zeati¡ and

zeatin riboside. The zeatin a¡d zeatin riboside

pea}<s

separatety fton sanple S as they eLuted fuom the

wele coLlected

HPLC coLuDn

to fu¡the::

f__------.1
DOOO

Dntro

BEEEEB
fIODODD

CNTE
DDNO

solvent

B

computlng
-¡

Pump

lntegrator

Program¡ner

,-

>\J
A

sarnple

tii

----)

r sample
injectiori
solvent

-

guard
column

analytical
column

valve

fracÈion
coÌ lect lon

Figure 4, Schematic represenÈaÈ1on of

HPLC

systen for separaÈion and quanEiflcatlon of cytokfnfns.
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isolate the¡n.

These

f::actions

evaporator. Since the

HPLC

we:1e

evaporated

to

dll¡ness by ::ota::y

sanple loop had a volu¡ne of 20

ut, a totaJ. of

40 Ul was injected onto the colunn fo¡r each f:raction. To ¡oaintaín the
same

cytokinin concentlations in the injected

cation step, the ¡esidue was taken up in 40 uf of
¡relun on the

10%

acetonit¡iLe

and

colu¡rrr. The zeatín and zeatin riboside peaks wele

HPLC

again collected as they eluted frora the
drlmess, :redissol.ved
we¡e tested

afte:: this pu¡ifi-

sarnples

in 1.5 nJ. of the

ín t¡riplicate by the

HPLC

column, evaporated to

A¡na¡ianthus

incubation

¡nedir¡m and

Amaranthus bioassay as described

i¡

a Late:: section.
Since only :T,C

cytokinin tleated

fraction 6 (Rf = .50 to .60) f?on

eabbage

sanpLe

S, the

e:<traci, contained zeatin or zeatin ::iboside,

only fuaction 6 frorn sample E, the untreated extract, and saruple B, the
ß-glucosidase tz,eated extract, we:re nedíssolved

Ditr.íle for fu:¡ther analysís.

in

100

Ul of

10%

aeeto-

of each fraction ne¡e rnade on
the HPIC and fractions conresponding to the letention tí¡nes of zeatin
Tì{o

runs

and zeatin ri-boside we¡e co.Llected, evapolated

up

in

the

40

UJ.

of

10%

aceto¡itnile.

HPLC. As Trith sanple

These

to

d:ryness, and taken

pr:rified sanples we¡e relrun

S, the cytokinín treated

ca.bbage

on

exblact, the

fractions corresponding to zeatÍn and zeatin ¡iboside with lespect to

elution tíne, wele agaÍn collected, evaporated, ::edissolved in

of the Aura¡anthus i¡cubation
bioassayed

ín t::iplicate.

rnediuro, and bioassayed. Each

O.S

fuaction

nI
was

5b

Ext¡action of Standa::d 9tokinins f::om Aqueous Solution
To

test the suítabilÍty of the indivídual

p::ocedu:res employed

in

the exhraction of eytokinins fnom cabbage tissue, aqueous solutions of
zeatin and zeatin li¡osíde standalds (20 ng/I)

the gÍven procedure and ::ecove::ies

we::e made

up, e¡rtlacted by

we¡'e d.eterqnined'by HPLC as d.iscussed

belor¡.
Ttre possjSle

of
ethanol.
Tt¿o

nL

20

loss of cytokinins by evaporation

was evaluated.

ng/I zeatin o:: zeatin ¡iboside we¡e added to

800 nL

of

803

to dryness by rotary evaporato:? at
35oC and ¡edissolved in 2 n,1. of distilled wate::. the ¡ecove¡ed. cytokinins
The sanples were evaporated

wele then quantified by

against the o::iginal cytokinin

HPLC and. conpa::ed,

levels.
Petloleun ether. pa:rtitioning was eval.uêted by adding 2 mL of
20

ng/f zeatin o!' zeatin ::ibosÍde to

pH

2.5.

Each sanple was

38

nI of distÍlled

water adjusted to

pa!,titioned twice with pet::oleum ethe::. Both the

to dryness at 3SoC by !,otatîy
evapolator, ¡edissolved in 2 ml of distilled water, and cytokinin ¡:ecovenies
organic and aqueous phases wer:e evaporated

were deter¡nined by
The

HPLC.

efficacy of

ng/I zeatin

butanoJ.

pantitioning

to

was checked. by adding 2 ml

of

of distilled wate:: adjusted to
pH 10 and partitioning with fou¡ equal volumes (40 nl) of water-saturated
n-butanol. the o:rganic and aqueous phases we::e both evaporated to drJmess
at 35oC by ¡otar.y evaporato! and redissolved in 2 ml of distílled wate¡.
20

Ttre

o¡. zeatin ri.boside

38 rnl

cytokinin ::ecove¡,ies ftom the two phases wele determined by
The recove::y

of cytokinins

f¡'om

a

HPLC.

PVp coluJxn was detennined by

áaaing z urL of zeatin on zeati¡ niboside to a 2.16 x22 cm colunn containíng

60
40 cm3 of insoluble

PVP

which had been p::eviously equili5rated

pH 3.0.

) of distÍlJ.ed wate:r
at pH 3.0. The elue¡t aqueous samples HeÌe evapo!'ated to dr]mess at 35oC
by rota¡y evaporator and redissolved in 2 ml of dístilLed lrater. Recove::y
of cytokinins was then determíned by HPLC.
The cytokinins wei.e eluted

The use

tion

of

of the cation

and ::ecover:y

Re>q¡n

packed

with

each

4OO

exchange

(10 bed vohmes

lesin,

Rexjm 101

fo! the pu:nifica-

of zeatin and zeatí¡ ¡iboside was evaluated. Fo::ty cn3

101 which had been

into

nl

at

equitibrated in the

of two 1.9 x

20 cm

colurtrls.

H+

Tno

foln at

pH 2.5 were

nI of zeatin

or. zeatin

to 40 nl of 50% ethanol at pH 2.5 and run through the
coJ.u.ms at 0 . 5 nl/nin. Tt¡e colu¡nos were then washed $ith 200 r¡J. ( 5 bed
volumes ) of 50å ethanoL at pH 2.5 and eLuted with 200 ¡nl of 3N NH40H in
!,iboside we::e added

at 0.5 ¡nI/min. The eluate was evaporêted to dl:Jmess at
¡edissolved in 2 nl of distilled water and analyzed by HPLC.
50å ethanol

35oC,

of zeatín ¡:iboside to zeatin occu¡¡ed
cation exehange purification p::ocedure was used (see Results

Since substantial hyd.r'olysis
when

the above

and Discussion), a furthe!'study on

the

irnp:roved

cytokinins fiorn Rexyn 101 was initiated.

e:*raction and recovery of

of standard zeatín ::iboside
ças added to each of eight flasks contaíning 40 nl of lrater at pH 2.5.
Re4¡n 101 was equilibrated in either the H+ or the NH4+ fo:rrn by stir.ring
40 cn3 of packÍng in eithe¡ 2N HCl or" 5N NH40H, respectívely, fon 30 min.
Tt¡e ¡'esin was equilib::ated at pH 2.5 and each batch was divided into fou¡
equal 10 cng portíons and just cove::ed with 10 nJ. of wate! at pH 2.5 in
eight

125 rnl Ehnlenneyer.

forn were kept at
flLasks

in

22oC

flasks..

Two

One nJ.

of the flasks in

each equilibr.ium

du¡ing subsequent adsolption and elution ar¡d two

each fonn were kept

at

OoC

in

an ice

bath.

The aqueous solutions
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of zeatin riboside

standards we¡e added slowLy

T?ris s]u:rny was then

stilled fo¡

15 ¡¡in and

to the flasks while stir.ning.

the super¡atant

was poured

off.

nl of neutraL distilled l¡ater which ¡vas
subsequently pou!,ed off, Ten r¡L of distilLed wate! we¡e added to each
fLask to just cove:: the Reðrn 101 beads and the zeatin liboside l¡as
Ttre packing was washed

with 2 x

50

nI of ice coLd 1N NH40H in 70? ethanol in a d:ropwise
fashion over a 15 min period whiLe sti¡::i¡g the cation exchange sJurny.
Afte! all the eluent had been added, the slu:rly was stí¡¡'ed for a fur^ther
deso::bed by adding 50

to settle. The supernatant containing the eluted
zeatin ::iboside was poured off and z'etai¡ed. Two more 50 nJ. volu¡nes of
15 mín and then allowed

1N NH40H:70%

ethanol wer.e added eonsecutively to the catÍon exchange nesin.

The slur'r'¡r was

stir:red fo¡ 15 ¡nin and the eLuent pou¡ed off and added to

the first ./ofì¡ne. The zeatin ¡iboside contaíning eluent was then filte¡ed
qn Ìlhatnan No. 42

fíl.te:r paper to

in

lremove any

by ::ota::y

suspension, and then evaporated

and the recover:ed zeatin riboside was

A combínation
a-bove was used

to

zeatio liboside
evaporated

at

quantified by

of the ext::action

HPLC.

and pu:rification steps d.esc::ibed

of zeatin and zeatin riboside
(Figu:re 5). Two ml. of 20 ng/I zeatÍn on

determine the recovely

f::o¡n sta¡da¡,d aqueous soJ.ution

2.5.

Rexyn 101

to dryness at BSoC
evaporator.. Tl¡e ¡esidue was taken up in 1 nl of 10% acetonitrile

which had renained

pH

fine pantícles of

wer"e added

35oC

to

800

ml volurnes of

B0%

ethanol which were then

by rota:ly evapo::äto:r to 40 ¡nl aqueous and adjusted to

Each sanple was

pa::titioned with 2 x 10 ¡rl of petloler¡m ether

g.O.

the aqueous phase was ::etained and acljusted to

ÞH

solltíon

containing 40 c¡n3 of

was l?lm th::ough

insoruble

PVP

a 2.16 x 22

and was forror¡ed

l¡ith

crn column

an additionaL 4oo

nl

and.

The aqueous

(10 bed volumes )
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800

nl of

80% ethanol

containing 40 l.lg of zeatin
o! zeatin niboside
I
I

|
I

-

evaporate

adjust to

to

40 r¡1 (aqueous

pH 2.s

) at

35oC

) at

gsoc

J

Pa::tition with 2 x 10 nl
pet::o1eun ethez'

- adjust to pH 3.0
Elute through 2.76 x 22 cn PVP colu¡rri
¡.rith 400 mL Ì¡ater: (pH 3.0 )
I

|
I

-

evaporate

adjust to

to

40 mL (aqueous
pH 2"5

J
Adso¡b on Rexyn 101 colunn

Elute with
I

|
I

3N NH40H:503

-

(v/v) ethanol (200 ml)

evaporate

to

40

to

dt

adjust to pH 9.s

nt

Caqueous

) at

pa::tÍtioün with r+ x 40 nl
water-saturated n-butanoJ.

-

aqueous
phase
( disca:¡d )

Quantify by

Figure

5.

Flowchaît

evaporate

dÍssolve in 2

lmess

at

35oC

mL 50% ethanol

HPLC

for the .ext¡action of standard zeatin

riboside frorn aqueous solution.

and zeatín

35oC
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of wate! at

pH

3,0.

The

evaporator and adjusted
(O.Z mf/nin

)

eluate was evapolrated to 40

to

through a 1.9

2,5. This solution

pH

x

¡nL

at

was then

20 cm column containing 40 cm3

35oC

by rota¡y

run slowly

of

Rexyn 101

óation exchange resin ia the H+ fon¡. The colu¡¡s¡ was washed l¡ith 3
voLunes (120 mt)

with

of neut::al distiJ.led wate!

200 r¡J. of 3¡I NH40H

in

50%

40 mI (aqueous ) a¡rd adjusted

ethanol.

to

pH

bed

and then eluted at0.2 ml/min

The eLuate was evaporated

9.5. Ihe

aqueous

solution

to

was

partitioned with 4 x 40 ml- of wate!-satulated n-butanol and the organic
phase was evaponated
was ::edissotved

determined by
HPLC

in

2

to

nl of

50%

at

gSoC

by !,ota?y evaporator. The ::esidue

ethanoL and the cytokinín recoveuy

was

HPLC.

of Zeatin a¡d Zeatin

.9nalysis

The HPLC set-up

in

drlmess

Riboside

fon the analysis of zeatin and zeatin ::iboside is

4. SampJ.es we::e injected th:rough an Altex U6 unive::sal
injection vaJ"ve fitted with a 20 ¡.rl sample loop, and eluted unde:1 plessure
depicted

Figuz,e

f¡om a Beckman model 420 double piston solvent pu¡np (pu¡np A) and a
modeL 110A

elution

single piston solvent pu$p ( pump B)

speed

at

1.1+

p::ograrrmed

Beck¡nan

to t:egulate

nLlrnin wíth a Beckman model punlp progtÍaÍmer. Solvent

5t acetonitr.ile and solvent B was 10oB acetonitr.ile. To both of these
solvents, glacial acetic acid r¡as added at. a late of 1 mt/100 ml of solvent.
A was

Eluting soLvent concentnatíon

was adjuäted

to

betÌreen 10% and !2% aeeto-

nÍtriLe by p::ogranuring differential pump outputs. Sepa::ation of compou¡ds
was by neans of a 4 ¡¡uu x 30 cm l{atens ¡Bondapak r eve::sed. phase analJrtica}
colunn containing rnicrooctyldecyrsilica beads 10 ¡rn

a l{aters

gua¡rd

in

diarneter p::ecedeil by

coLurl packed with Bondapak C1BlCorasíI packing (pa¡tÍcle

size 37-50 un); tjv absor:bing (2S4 nm) cornpound,s were d.etected as they eluted
frorn the colun¡ by a Hitachi model 1OO-40 spectl:ophotcr¡eter Ì¡åtb_ a
floH
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through

cell. the abso::bing peaks were :reco¡ded

attached Spectra Physics

SPI+100

and quantified by an

conputíng integ:raton.

A¡na¡ranthús Bioassay

The Ana:ranthus bioassay used

the procedunes

¡ecorunended by

modifícations.

in these studíes

Elliott

Amara¡thus seeds

at

26oC

fo:: 92 h in the da:¡k.

of distill.ed water for 2.5 h at

then quickly il¡ied on

fiLter paper,

23oC

10

distilled

to

some

(0.2 g) we¡e gerrninated Ín 5

attached hypocotyls ¡ser:e ¡:e¡noved and placed
10 rnl

Hith

(1979a and 1979b)

díshes on 1 cm thÍck foan pads wetted with 9 mL of
Ge:rnination r¡as

was according

c¡n

pLastic

wate!.

The cotytedons with

in a peb:i dísh which contained

in the dark.

at a tine,

Seedlings

and added

to

wer.e

2 rnl plastic

vials which contained 0.1 mL of the bioassay incubation mediun.

The

incubation nediurn contained the standa¡d cytokinin or plant extlact

in distiJ.led water with 5 nM K!I2P04, 5 nM Na2Hp04 and 1 mglrnl
tyrosine at pH 6,8. The plastic vials we::e i¡cubated fo:: 24 h at 3OoC
in the da:nk, afte¡: which they were Ínrnediately frozen at -20oC. Ttre
díssolved

seedlings were defrosted by addÍng 1 nl.

viaLs and they Here then ref"ozen
was leached fnom

thaw

cycles.

of dístilled wate! et

at -2OoC.

The

2goc

to

the

red pigment, betacyanin,

l
i

the seedlings by exposing them to.two addÍtionaL fueeze-

The aqueous betacyanin solutions we::e withd¡awn from the

viaLs and thei:: abso¡bance

at

537 nn and 620 nm !¡as measu¡.ed on an

Hitachi¡ûode1100-4osPect!ophotometer.Thediffe::encebetweenthetwo
!,eadings represented the a.bsorbance due

curve wbich plotted the absorbance due

to betacyanin. A caJ.Íb::ation

to betacyanÍn agaínst the

tration åf standard zeatin in the incu.batÍon
and used

concen-

ned.iun was p::epa:red

to estinate the levels of cytokinins extracted

fr.orn cabbage

tissue.

¡
:
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RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Extr:action of Endogenous Cytokinins froÍ¡ Cåbbage Tissue

:

Discussion of

P::ocedu¡es and Probtems

Extlaction of

compourrds such

as cytokinins i¡on vanious tissues

plant species can be e:çected to yield unique erlraction

problerns due

and

to

diffe::ences in tissue str:ucture, and chemical cornposition. Such díffe¡ences

inevitably lead to roodifications of

accepted.

extraction techniques

(Van

Staden and Dre$es, 1975; Dekhuijzen and Gevers, 1975; Stah1y and. Buchaaan,

1982). In this study, the procedu'es used fon the extraction and pu:nifÍcatíon of endogenous cytokinins fuorn

difficuLties.

Some

ca-bbage

leaf tissue

of the pt:oblens encormtered

pr.esented. sone

Here adequately soJ.ved

whiLe others requir.e fulthe:r ¡nodifications

It
for

was

endogenous

not possible to determine

zeatin or zeatin :riboside by tissue honogenízation in

ethaDor since cvtokinín standards we¡e

after homogenization of the tissuê.
endogenous

thei¡

in

go%

aqueous soLution and wer.e added

However,

if it is

assumed.

that the

cytokiníns of inter:est a::e ín finee solution and that tho::ough

homogenization
and

to improve cytokinin extr:actÍon.
the initial ext¡.action efficiency

of the tíssue ¡eleases all of the zeatin, zeatin riboside

o-glucosides into the ext:ractíon solvent, the facton limiting

complete cytokinin extnactj.on

is the extent to which the ertnacting

solvent can be ::ecove::ed fi:om the honogenate. fn the case of ca-bbage, the

tissue

puLp lras very a.bsó::bent and vacuu¡r

filt¡ation did not totally

recove¡ the ext¡action soLvent. By measu::ing the vol¡¡¡es of added solvent
and the recovered extract, it was d.ete'niDed that,
afte:i the fi::st ext¡ac_

tion,

of the ext"acting solvent (including the o?iginal- tissue
wate") was :recovered, and that 5g.43 of the tota.L ext¡action
sol.vent was
62.9%

.
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recove::ed afte:1

the

second

ext::action. Using these fígures' a cytokinin

extraction efficiency of 84.6? should be Possible. Thís fígure
inc::eased

'this

to

93.6? by horaogenízíng and extracting a

woutd a.Lso inc¡rease the

couLd be

third tíme. Howeven,

totaL extraction voluJûe, thus inc::easing the

fo! solvent evaporation.
The use of f¡esh tissue for extlaction also

time r.equired

The

tissue water: content diluted the

80%

caused some

diffículty.

ethanol extnacting solvent,

slowed.

in a la:rgen final aqueous
volune afte¡ evapo::ation. fn futu¡e work, it is ::ecomnended that ca-bbage
subsequent sol-vent evapo!'ation, and :resulted

tissue be freeze-d¡ied before cyÈokÍnin extlaction.

of the ethanolic plant ext!,acts to the aqueous phase
resulted in a Ia::ge anount of water-insolu¡Le su.bstances coming out of
solution. In viel¡ of the waxiness of cabbage leaf tissue sunface, ít J.s
Evaporation

supposed

that structu:al lipids

nade up much

of this materiaL.

This

rDaterial made the samples physically difficuLt to handle and,, due to the
wrknown

natule of the substances, ther:e Ìras a conceÌn¡ that sone cytokinins

in this f::action and thus be lost when the solids we¡e
lemoved by firtr"ation. rn future studies,.it would the¡efore be desi:ra.ble
to ?ernove these su¡stances befo::e evaporation by some cLeanup p::oced,u:re
might be bor:¡¡d

such as ch"omatography or:

dialysis which

wouLd

not affect the c¡okinins

in solutÍon.
Evapolation

of the organic phase afte:1 butanol paltitioning aJ.so
of solid :residue which s¡as difficult to ::ed.issolve in

lêft a large anou¡¡t
wate!. Prelimina::y cleanup
this

as Ì{as mentioned above would also rni¡inize

p::oblern.

Although elution

seleetívely

of the ex!¡act

remove phenols,

on a pW column t¡as intended to

the coluJur eluent v¡as slightly yelIow in
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at

colourl

7.0, rt
..had

of

pH 3.5 and becarne r.emon yelrow when

was concruded

that a nunbe:r of

not been quantitatively

'enoved

such compounds rnay be imp::oved

the

pH was inc:reased

to ove!

nitro

phenor.,

phenoJ.s, Íncruding a

by the pw colu¡n. Rer¡oval efficiency

in fr¡tu¡e studÍes by the

use of the

eomne:rcially avaÍlabLe pvp ch¡omatog:iaphy packing polyc]ar AT (Gene:ral

AniLíne and Piln Co"p. N,Y.) on by inc:reasing the
The evapo::ation

an u¡tnecessaly step

of the

total

aqueous eJ.uent from

cotu¡nn volume.

the pvp colurr¡

lesulting in excessive c¡rtokinin loss. It

may be

ç¡as

that Íncleased cytokinin concentration nesurting f'orn such evaporation would inprove cytokinin uptake in the subsåquent cation adsorption
step. Howeve!, catíon adso¡ption on Rexlm 1i1 ¡esin is a physicatly
assumed

active process aad, as such,

may be iadependent

of cation concentr:ation

is mixed long enough to a:.low naxi¡num adsonption.
The use of silica gel TIC for: prelirnínary sepanation of
cytokinins flon irçur'Íties posed some physical difficulties since
the large a¡nount of iupunities p¡esent in the pLa¡¡t extracts foñned
as long as the sJ.u¡!5¡

a physical ba¡:rie¡r to solvent novenent up the plate. Uneven solvent
movenent up the pLate lîesulted in poor compound sepa:ration. fmp::oved
p::eliurinary cLeanup

of

samples

in ea::lÍen

steps coul.d ¡educe

this

pt:oblem.

.{lterrratively, this p::elimina::y conpound sepanation technique could be
::eplaced with anothe!' separ.atoty procedure such as the use of a Sephadex
LH-20 (Horgan, 1979), Sephadex G-10 (tGnnangarla
( Thornas

g!g1.,

1975) o¡: gSphe::ogel (C¡rozie¡

In spite of car:efully

È g.,

197g); pvp

.et aI.,1990) colunn.

ca¡r:ried out preLinínary

extraction, pu¡ifi_

cation and separ"atÍon of cytokÍnins, sone UV_absorbing inpunitÍes
inevita-bly a:re for¡nd in the HPLC tr,ace. These iropur.ities need to
separated

fton the cytokinins of interest in

o:rden

be

to permit physical
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cytokinin quantifÍcation. In such a caser extensive testing. to determine
the naturte and behaviour: of such impur"ities is requi::ed. Such testing

ray include the use of seve¡aL díffe¡ent eluting solvents such

as

acetonít"ile, netha¡ol o¡ ethanol on the nanipulation of solvent pH ar¡d
concentratÍon. fde¡tification of the najor irnpunities rnay be helpful ín
fu¡the:: imp:,ovÍng isotation and pu:rification
the

Amaz'anthus bioassay

to detect

pr.ocedtr.:res.

ras found to offer a fast and sensitive

and quantify

cytokinins. It is not known, however, how
nuch inpu:rities such as pheDols inhilit betacyanin for,rnation. Care ¡nust
also be taken to keep the Aflargn!¡gs betacyanin solutions in the dank and
way

oD

ice to prevent colou:r breakdor¡n.

fn general, a nu¡¡be¡ ôf the cytokinín extr.actíon and detection
techníques can be irnpnoved

by

HPLC

to perrnit physicar cytokinin quantification

o:: cytokínin detection and quantification by

or cytokinín

HPLC

detection and quantification by the Anara¡thus bioassay.
Etrbraction of Endoqenous Cvtokinins Fnon Cãbbãrê TisslrÞ

.

The llecovery

of

standa:rd eytokinins

fron

-

Rêcr,trê

sample S,

the c¡rtokinin

t¡eated extract;after: purificatlon Ey tbe Aesè!ìibed p::oåeôure and prelirnína:ry
quantification by HPLC ( Figr:re 3) was dete::mined to be 16.0 mg/f or 45.7%

of the added zeatin a¡d f7.8 ng/I o:r 58.8% of the added zeatin l:iboside
( FÍgr¡¡e 6a). these fÍgures we::e de::ived by cal.culating
the mean cytokinÍn
peak areas f::om three

lîins of the

TEC

fuaction in which they were fourd

Rf. = .5 and .6) and dividing these varues by the nespective nean
peak a::eas. f¡on twenty r.rms of the aqueous sta¡lda!'d eytokinin solutions.
(between

l{hen

the zeatin and zeatin nibosíde containing fractions wele colr.ected

ês they eluted from the coLr:¡r¡ and rech!,onatog:naphed, no Loss

of eitbe:r

(c)

Standa¡rd

aqueous

zeatin (35 mgll)

and

zeatin

niboside (2o nç/t)
Figrir:e

Sa¡nple

S

(cyioklnln
extract

)

t¡?eated

Samp1e S (cytokinin
treated ext¡ract )
zeatin peak

::echnomatognaphed

Sanple S , (cytokinin
treated extraet )
zeatin niboside peak
rechnonatognaphed

6.

o

@
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cytokínin was formd (Figure 6b). The ::ecovery Percentages ::epo::ted
we¡e assumed

in the quantification of

endogenous

.a.bove

eytokinins frorn sample ¡,

Br the o-glucosidase t]?eated _ext]]act.
The HPLC ü:ace of TLC fuactíon 6 frour sautple E sbowed a snall peak

the untleated .extract r

ancl sarnple

tíne ( Figr:¡e 7a) and a la¡ge peak
retention tíne. These peaks
occu:r::ing sLightly after the zeatin
"iboside
wer€ collected and rechromatograPhed at slightly lowe:: solvent concentraoccur::ing at the zeatín retentíon

tions to separate the

Peaks

fron nearby peaks. lbele ças no clear^

peak

coeluting with zeatíD (Fígu:re 7b) and ¡o zeatin ::iboside peak was
obse:rvable due to najo:? irpurities coeluting with ít (Figure 7c).
Fractíon 6 fnom sarnple B, the p-glucosÍdase t!,eated extract

(Figure 8a) revealed a smalJ' but distinct peak coelutíng with zeatin,
while a shoulde:: on a folLowing

rnaj

or

peak was

vísible

near.

the zeatin

riboside letention time. Rech::onatography of the putative zeatin
shoçred

8b).

peak

a lelatively lar^ge peak very neanly coeluting with zeatin (FÍgule

The

putative zeatin :riboside peak, howeven, lras not better l:esolved.

upon :rechromatog?aphy ( Figure 8c).
From

the

HPLC

tl:aces, it was appa::ent that the¡e

a.bsorbing impu:rities which a::e extr.acted fro¡n

the

.a::e

óabbage

najon

UV-

tissue with the

cytokinins which have HPLC !€tention tines similar to those of zeatin

and,

zeatín riboside unde:: the conditions used in this study, Atthough the
natu¡e of these irnpu:nities was not fuLly resolved,

the
pH

PVP

ít

was

noticed, after

pu:rificatíon step (Figu¡e g), that the eluate turned yello$¡ at

>7.0.

Ch::onatog:naphy

by

IT.,C

(Figr:re 3) aLso showed clea¡"Iy visible

yellow st::eaks coeluting with the cytokinins in f::action 6. Despite thê

activity of the

PVP

colunn

in selectívely

::enoving phenols, tbese obse¡-

vations suggest that pheûo1s, Íncluding nit::ophenols Ì€!e

er<t?acted.

zzR

zzR

Stándard aqueous Sarnple E
zeatin (35 mgll) (rmtreated extract
and zeatin

riboside (2o ng/I)
Fiþure 7.

I standa¡d
) | cytokinins
| (ãs in (a))
I

Sanple E
(untreated )
zeatin volune
¡rechr:omato-

Standa:rd Sample E
cytokinins (untreated)
(as in (a)) zeatin riboside

nechromatognaphed

nm) of (a) purifiecl cabbage extract, (b) zeatin containing volume
-(254eLúate col.l-ected f¡.on (a), (c)
reehnomatographed fnom
zeatin riboside containing ?"fr-ã-r:echr:omatographed fi:om eluate collected fnom (a). Elution at 1.4 ml/¡nin with 10:12%
acetonitrile.
HPLC chronatognams

!z!

and zeat
niboside
(2o rr¡e/I)
Figure

zzR

zzR

7

gnaphed

I

nechnonatographed

F_grucosidase tneated cabbage extract, (b)
ll"tf"ili:i"::fl::"_j:::^:il^:I_l:].l:llfied,
r""T- erúate-cou.ected rno¡n ("t,-Gjï:Ji;,ä;"ìäj zeatin

::;
üiT,åi':.';l*';il*T"";ï;'fi_;;:"."***
::lï:,::i:ï;;;;;ñ;ã;;;;';ffi;';i,ï."åi,iüiåji"
acetonitrile;
::i:::"::il:l:f:::p:,:::g"iph:9
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níth the cytôkinins as impu:rities and intenfer.ed with cytokinin quantificatíon by

HPLC (Figu:res 7a and

8a).

Rechrornatog:raphy was abLe

to

sc¡een

out a lelge nunbe:r of W aösorbíng irnpuríties (Figunes 7b,7c,8b and Bc)

but did not sufficiently

remove cLoseLy

coeluting

in the case of zeatin riboside, (Figures

roaj

7c and 8c)

o:: peaks, especially

to pennit physical

cytokinin quaatification.
The

zeatin a¡d zeatin ¡iloside fractious fnom sample S, the clrto-

kinín tr.eated extract, collected fron the
cytokinin activity in the
sample

HPLC

Ana:ranthus bioassay

coh¡¡r¡ showed sígnificant

while neithen fractio¡ fuon

E; the urtleated èxt!âct, ot satnple B, the (J-glucosidase tleated

e:<tt'act, differed froa the cytokinin-fr.ee control (Table

7).

relatively high variability of the bioassay lesults, the

HPLC

Due-to the

qua.ntifi-

catíon of the recover.ed zeatin ancl zeatin niboside fron sanple S, the

cytokinin tleated ext¡act,

calibration curve

was considered mo::e r.e1iable. A bioassay

was genenated. úsinþ: standa:rd a{ueous

zeatin solutions

(Pigure 9). Takine iuto accou¡rt the variability of the bioassay,
dete¡¡nined fro¡n

this curve that

t¡atíon which would
Under

the e:rtr.action

recovery rate,

that

.043 ng,/L was the lowést zeatin concen-

activity significantly highe:: than the control.
pnoced,ures used i¡ this study, and assuning a 50å

this level

r.¡ould be obtaÍ¡ed frora cäbbage

of 1.3 ug ppll gram f:resh

lack of cytokinin actÍvity by the

endogenous

was

shoH

an endogenous zeatin Level
Ttre

it

tissue having

weight.

cabbage

exttacts

roay

cytokinin levels were less than'this figure. rf this

indícate
was the

case, levels couLd be measu¡:ed by inproving the sensitivity

o! decreasing
the variability of the bioassay or by usíag la"ge! anou¡tts of plant tissue.
An aLternative expLanation fo¡r the lack of activity is that
inhibíting substances such as phenols nay have been coextr.acted. as was
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Table

7. ActÍvities of zeatin CZ) and zeatÍn

riboside CZR) fractÍons frorn ea.bbage
extracts ín the A¡naranthus bioassav
fon sampres S) ffiãããZ and ZR
added, E) untreated, a¡¡d B) incu¡ated
with (3-glucosidase.

Sarnple
-

CytokÍnin

f:naction

e't

(537 nm-620 nn)
lee ,103 ab

trt

z

szR

EZR
BZR
cont¡ol
*Note:

Mean a.bso::bancel¡

.104

a-b

,135 c
,081 a
,111 bc
none

,089 ab

Figur,es followed by the sane lette:: do
not differ significantly at the S% level
by Durcan I s Multiple Range Test.

:E
'c
.(n
:ll

o
ô¡

(o

:o
il

:E
.Ê
rJ\
,
:Ø

(Ð

lf)

!.cl
:o

_c_on_tr8l__

-1.5

-1.O

los [zeatin (mg/t)]
Figr:le 9. Caliblation curve for: zeatin activity in the Ana¡anthus betacyanin
bioassay.
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in the discussion on the HPLC t:races. PhenoLs a¡e known plant g?owth
inhibito::s (Glenn et aI., !972) and nay affect the Anaranthus bioassay.

noted

Ext¡action of Standa::d Cytokinins f::o¡n Aqueous S!,!q!þq
Analysis by

HPLC

of zeatin

and zeatin

liboside afte:r

evapor:ation

of 800 nl of 80% ethanol showed that 464 of the zeatin and at ]east 103
of the zeatin riboside was not ¡ecove:red. afte:: evapor:aaion (f"¡f" g).
Dekhuijzen and ceve:1s (tg75) ¡epo¡ted senious breakdown

u-butanot

tíon

o:1 aqueousi

of kinetin in

solutíon under extended, 1ow tenpenatu¡e evapo::e-

and r.ecomroeaded use

of híghe! evaporation ter¡peratu::es to accel-

eratê this p?ocess. l{inimal solvent volumes and a higher: evapo::ation
teEperatur.e were used

io

cabbage

tissue extlaction and evapor:ation to

drlmess was avoided, where possibJ-e,
Pet¡'oJ.eum

showed

that

none

8).

phase (Taö1e

to

to mininize such

b¡eakdown.

ether pa¡?titioning of aqueous zeatin and zeati.n ¡iboside

of eithen cytokinín
The

c¡okinin

was r:ecovera-b1e frorn

the organic

Losses from the aqueous phase we¡e

p::é suine d

be due to evapor.ation.

Partitioning
equal volu¡nes

aqueous

of wate!

zeatin and zeatin ¡Íboside so.Lutions with

satu¡rated n-butanor lesulted

in

56%

and 66å

of

for.r¡

the

lespective cytokiníns being recovered from the onganic phase ( Table 8).
Since only

3%

and 4*

of the ::espective cytokinins

aqueous phase, evaporative losses

the added zeatin ni.boside

of

4|od

of the

were recovered. frorn the

added zeatin and 30%

we:re Índicated.

Zeatin and zeatin niboside we!'e r:ecove:red f!,om a pvp colunrr

et a1.,4975)Hithin the fi¡:st ten column volumes
(Ta.bLe 8), tosses of 70Ê fo¡ zeatÍn and, 27% fo¡" zeatin ¡iboside wer:e
attributed to evaporation since a la::ge volune of wate¡ (4Oo mÌ) had
to be evapo¡ated in this step.
indícated by

Ttrornas

of

as
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Table

L Analysis of standard zeatin and zeatin niboside recove::y fnom
coÍmonLy used punification p:rocedures conducted sePa!'ate1y o"
in combination.
? Reeovery ""

o!
Fnaction ffi

Phase
P¡ocedu¡e

Evapo::ation
ethanol

of

800

r¡t of

90*

80?

Pantitíoning of 40 mJ- aqueous
standald with 2 x 10 nI
petroleun ethe:r at pH 2.5

Aqueous

60

83

Onganic

0

0

Partitioniug of 40 mJ. aqueous
standa::d with 4 x 40 ml water-

Aqueous

3

4

ic

56

66

satu¡ated n-butanof

at

PH 10.0

0r:gan

Elutíon of 40 ml aqueous

Eluent

Elution of 40 nl.

EfflueEt

sta¡lda"d fro¡n 40 cn3 PVP
coLum at pH 2.5 with 400 n].
water
aqueous

standald fuom 40 cn3 Rexyn
101 cation exchange colum
(H+ for¡n

30

0

EIuent

l+9

( 28%

)

Cor¡bination

recove¡ed

as zeatin

of above

pu:rification p::ocedures Figu::e
(

:

5)

EO

)

53

(42%::ecove:red

as zeatin
*An inpr:rity coeluting l¡ith zeatin ri.boside from the HPLC coh¡m¡¡
inte:rfe::ed with this quantification so that the detennined recovery
pelcentage (903) is like1y too high.
**¡¿"¡ n.1u" is based on duplicate ext¡:actions Hith the exceptíon of
the combined p::ocedu:re for which the ¡ecoverSr val.ues ç¡e:re determined
fi:om one extlaction onl-y.

)
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Zeatin and zeatin riboside v¡ele quaìtitatively adso::bed from

solution on Rex¡m 101 catíon

aqueous

exehange col.unrrs since neíther

in the initial effluent.(Table S). Desonption fuon
the zeatÍn-containing colr:rr¡ lesulted in the l:ecovet y of 75od of the added
zeatin. The zeatin ::iboside-containíng colunn, when eluted,yielded a 21%
compot¡ftd was

recover:y

of the

::ecovened

Iikely
that

detected

added

zeatin riboside as zeatin nibosÍde and 2Bt

was

as zeatin. lhis hyd:rolysis of zeatin riboside to zeatin

due

was

to heatíng of the colu¡r¡ upon elutÍon. Mifler (1974) wazr¡ed

such hyd:rolysis was possible ûJ.ess plecautions we::e taken against

heating of the cation exchange packing du¡ing elution.
Hydrolysis was ninínized and ::ecoveries were irnproved when the

cation exchange packing was in the

kinins at

ooC

is

reco¡ooended.

NH4+ for.m

in

30? ethanoL

ethanol to reduce the heat of e-Lution
was

9). Elution óf cyto-

as a plecaution against heating. The eluting

solvent was changed f,non 3N NHUOH

It

(Table

to

1N NH4OH

an¿ the evapor:ation

in

70*

time nequi::ed.

also obsenved that the Re{¡n 101 was molle p¡oue to

physÍca.ì.

in the H+ form than it was in the NH+4 fonn.
So¡ne wo¡ke:rs in the a¡ea continue to ignore this problem of
hyd:rolysis in their e:{traction pnoced.ures (Even-Chen et al,, 1978; Van
breakdown

Staden a¡d DimaIIa,

work

is to quantify

1980). This is impo¡tant whethe¡ the focus of the
endogenous

cytokinins as in the

fo::mez, case sinee

zeatin and zeatin ::iboside va!'y in theiz. activity in a
(Lethan

nu¡nbe::

of

biôassays

gg!.,

1983). It is aLso important in the latter case i¡ which
zeatin was identified as a naturally-occu:n'ing cytokinin in leaf tissue
of cannations sÍnce the zeatin found
hyd:rolyzed zeatin ¡iboside.

rnay

in fact have originated

fuo¡n
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Ta.ble

9.

Recove::y and hydlolysis of zeêtin ¡iboside adsorbed on Rexyn 101
cation exchange packing at pH 2.5 and eluted with 1N NH40H:70%
ethanol as a slu:nr.y at controlled tempenatures.

CF.kf"f" R."."""y
Catíon exchange Temp. of adsor.ptÍon æ
packing form
and eLution (oC) ZeatÍn Riboside
22
2.5
66.9 69.4
g+
0
0.5
76.7 77,2
0.0

22

88.5

.ó

f

7g

.3

88.5

+
NH,,

86.5

0.0
fs Each val-ue

(

is the mean of

two

::epititions of

84.4

84.4

each p::ocedu::e.

.-'
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A combÍnation

detelnine the

zeatin

¡¿as

of the

total zeatin

fol¡rd to be

to

procedu:¡es described above was evaluated

and zeatin ¡iboside

59% ( Ta5le

8).

recovery.

Hyd:'olysis

of

Recovery

of zeatin ¡.iboside to

zeatin duning elution f!.orn the cation exchange colunn was thought to
explain the ::ecove::y of only

11%

of the added zeatin niboside in its

original fonn r¡hile an additional
r:ecove::ed as

zeatin.

On

of the added zeatin ::iboside

42%

was

the basÍs of these ¡ecovenies and lefinements of

the separate recovery p::ocedures as discussed, previously, it

felt that

r,¡as

the recovê¡y per:centage of endogenous cytokinins ftom eabbage tissue would
be high enough

to perrnit ::outine quantification if irnpu:rities l¡e:re mo:re

tho::ougtrly ¡enoved.
Since the ¡ecove¡níes

of

59? and 538 dete¡rnined

for zeatin and

zeatin riiboside, :respectively, frorn the conbined procedure a::e

much highez.

than those which would be expected flom the product of the lecovery
pelcentages repor.ted

for the individuaL purification

procedu::es (Table B)

(43 and 18? fo¡' zeatin and zeatin niboside :respectively) the discrepancy
?¡as concluded

to

requÍ:red

to be due to the greate!

anaLyze each procedule

arnourit

of evaporation r¡hích

sêpa¡ateÌy. It

r,ras

felt that

e\¡apor'-

ation to dryness was a padicul.ar^Iy hazardous step. Although the
procedu¡e requined the evaporatiot

of

22O

ml

(31%)

r¡as

less wate:r and

cornbi¡ed
1OO

mJ.

(t¡+?) tess ethanol than the p¡ocedures taken sepal:ately, only one evapor-

ation to dryness

was :requir.ed

for the combined

the five p::ocedules,

when analyzed

dryness.

for the cytokinin loss

The reason

p:rocedure

while each of

separately, required evaponation to
nay be breakdown as leported

by Dekhuijzen or incoÌoplete ¡edissolution of the dÌied cytokinins.
p:roblens

in

Such

determining uecovely efficiencies could have been ci::cumvented

with the use of radioactive star¡dard c¡rtokinins.
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GENERAT DISCUSSION

The sto::age

quality of

cabbage was inp:roved by

the synthetic

cytokinin N6-benzyladenine and the natural c¡okinín zeatin whÍch

significantly delayed colou:l loss,tissue

decay, and frmgal.

infestation.

Attenpts to quantífy endogenous levels of the DatulîalLy occu:rr.ing cyto-

kinins zeatin and zeatin :riboside, and thei! respective stol:age forns,
zeatín O-glucoside and zeatin niboside O-gtucoside, we¡e made in orde::

to detennine lrhether storage quality of

ca.bbage couLd be

attlj.buted to

available natural cytokinins but quantification Has not successfuL io

this

study.

Isenbe::g et

level in stolage
and remained

al. (1974),

cabbage

cv.

boweven, reported

G::een

Winte¡ dec::eased sharply after harvest

at a constant low level fo" the fi:rst eighteen

storage but dec¡eased. to neglÍgi-ble levels

theleafÈe!. this latte!' pe::iod also
gibberellin and auxin levers and
ar¡d

that the cytokÍnin

for

incJ.uded

weeks

of

tero o¡. three weeks

najor increases in

was folr.owed, by

the breaking of

d.oÌmancy

the connencenent of apieal ne¡istern deveLopment. Cytokinin leve1s

rose sha::ply with apical rneriste¡n developnent, pnesunably due to the ûovo

slmthesis.

Even-Chen

et al.,

C1978) found

a similar patteri of c¡æokinin

Level. dec¡eases upon detacbment and subsequent senescence

leaves. In this case, the
levels

second dec::ease

was acconpanied by maj o:: inc::eases

of

tobacco

of cytokinins to negligible

in auxin and ethyLene levels

and ¡apid chlonophyll loss.

It
eadogenous

appears, then, that the presence of a sta-b1e, low level of

free cytokinins is associated with both a naintenance of

a2
dormancy and

a delay of senescence. The inc::ease of auxins

to the onset of
ca.bbage as

exogenous

senescence, artd possibly

well.

{hed et a1.,

Even

kinetin to

to the br:eaking of

C1978) found

detached tobacco leaves

may ?elate
dor:mancy

in

that addition of

inhibited the incneases in

auxin and ethylene levels and maintained chlorophyll while the addition

of naphthalene acetic acid

CNAA),

a synthetic auxin, g:reatly

incr.eased

ethylene p::oduetion.
l4anos and Goldthwaite C1975) shor¡ed

inactivated in

Rûnex

leaf tissuê. Since zeatin

effective in delaying

senescence

than N6-benzyladenine

it is 1íkely that

in

ca.bbage

tissue.

that free zeatin is rapidly

To

in

cabbage

was

sign.ifica¡tly less

leaf tissue in the study

such ::apíd metabolism also occr:¡s

¡raintain a stable level of free c¡okinins in

g! 9., (1974), a stolage pool of
cytokinins such as that formd by Dekhuijzen (1980) in turnip tÍssue
wouLd therefo::e be necessa:ry for long-teurn storage. ExÌ¡austion of thÍs
sto?age pool woulcl resuLt in the fina] dec::ease of c]rtokinin levels
reported by Isenbe::g et al. (197'+) and the initiatíon of senescence.
Techníques for the quantification of cytokinin O-glucosides need
to be improved to find whether such a rel.ation actually exísts, Such
stored cabbage as found by Isenbe::g

knowledge and techníques could conceivably be used

sto:rability of fueshly harvested

cabbage

or to

to noutinely p:redict

determine .ca.bbage matu?ity

pr.ior to harvest. B::eeding fo¡ mo¡e storable cabbage va¡ieties
aLso be based on

couJ.d.

cytokinin O-glucoside Levels.

the stor.age life and quality of cabbage was also significantly
imp::ove

d by exogenous application

p::obable explanation fo::

of silve:: nitlate.

thís delay of

senescence

Although the most

is that of

Aharoni

83

et aI. (1979) who suggest that the sí].ver ions bind to the etbylene
leceptor site, thus inhibÍtíng the

this suggestion is

-inducing effect of ethylene.

reasonable since Pendengrass

ethylene induced chlo::ophylI loss

Anothe¡ possible

recovery

senescence

in stored

et g1.. (1976) showed that

ca.bbage.

effect of sÍIver" nit:rate is

suggested by the

of zeatin fuom corn extlact by precipitation r¿ith silver nitrate

), Since silve¡' nitrate forms a p::ecipitate with
zeatin in soLution, it is likely that a sinilar process occu:¡s ¡¿hen
silver nitrate is applied to intact cabbage tissue. If the silver-zeatin
precipitate is slightly water solu.ble, such a plecipitate $ithin the
lepo¡?ted by Letham

C1966

tissue could selve as an alternate storage pool to thê cytokiniû 0-g1ucosides, slowly releasing free zeatin into solution as ¡ueta.bolism of

existing zeatin progresses.

The mode of

actión of silve:r nit::ate in

delaying senescence wiLl become ¡no¡e clear: when analysis of endogenous
zeatín and zeatiE ¡iboside bases and their. o-glucosid.es becomes ¡outine

of siLve:: nitrate on cytokinin levels can be monitored.
Ttre sinila:r activíty of cytokinins and silve:r nitrate treated
calbage in resisting fungal infestation is suggested to be a secondal:y
so that the effect

effect r:esulting frorn the anti-senescence activity. fn stoìred cabbage,
the kaowledge of endogenous cytokinin status
systen fo]î the susceptíbility
The

activity of

of the

ca-bbage

rnay p::ovide an

ea:lly wartring

to fii¡gal stolage

p::ob]ems.

benomyl, a co¡n¡ne::cia1ly available fimgicide, as a

at least paltíaLly accormt fo:r íts frmgicidal activity,
fn general, the a.bility to efficientJ.y a¡d accu¡ately quantify

cytokinin,

may

a¡d characte::ize endogenous ho::rnone s may be irnpor:tant

in future stlatêgies

a4

to

ímp::ove techniques

ments

of keeping storable

commodities

f¡.esh.

in ths area may lead to. ioc¡eased self-sufficiency in

conrnodities and thus irnp:rove Local economies. IEtprovenents
procedu::es used

in this

Imp:rove-

such

to

study may nake physical quaatification

the

of zeatin,

zeatÍn riboside and thei:: ::espective O-glucosídes from cabbage tissue

possibility.

The

capability to nonitor

endogenous

importart step Íl' the elucídation of the
retaldants such as silve¡ niÐ:ate.

mode

cytokinins

of action of

a

may be an

senescence
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SUMMARY. AND. CgNCLTTSIoNS

Senescence

of winte!

cabbage

ín 1ong-tern storage can be effectively

delayed by Nô-benzyladenine a¡d silver.

nit::ate

by zeatin and GA3. the effectiveness of

N6

and.,

to a lesser extent,

-benzyLadenine can be

to the fact that, as a synthetÍc cytokinin, it is

attributed

more slowly rnetabolized

or ínactivated than zeatin, a !,atu)1al cytokinin. silver nitlate is reported.
to act thr'òugh its inhibition of ethylene action although it nay also
interact with
cence by

endogenous

GAg

a¡ inte¡action with cSokinins,

adenine, siLve¡

nit¡ate

festation. rt is
cence

cytokinins.

The deray

of

to

d.eray senes-

senescence by N6-benzyl-

and zeatin coincide with a reduction

presueed

action of these

has been reponted,

of fungal iu-

that this effect is a nesult of the anti-senes-

compounds.

The ext!'action,

pu:rification and quantification of

endogenous

cytokinins fnon cabbage tÍssue was conplícated by the p::esence of a nurnbe:r
of impunities ¡,¡hích we¡e coext¡"acted by the pnocedu:re used and Ínterfeled

with

HPLC

quantification sínce they etuted f:ron the

colu¡rû¡

wíth the cyto-

kinins and we¡e w-a.bso¡bent. rhe lack of activity of Hptc etuates in the
Arna:ranthus bioassay may indÍcate inhÍbition by these i¡ter:felants of betacyanin synthesis on may simply indícate that end,ogenous cytokinins in

stoled cabbage are extreneLy IoH. The success of future attempts to quan_
tify cytokinins fron ca.bbage tissue wirl depend on the nodification of so¡ne
of the extlaction and pu:rÍfication ûethods used in these studies and the
addition or detetion of othels as pr.eviously

d.Íscussed,.
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1a. Chemical sttuctu¡es of cytokiníns
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